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o8y Jaltn DurtMn 
- ,s.tfWritO< 
Showing "SITong supprt In ,nearly. a ll '14 warda In 
Carbondale, ;\"rchie " Jone s . r ecelved 1,411 vOl es Bnd 
topped ail .ca!1didates in ~uesday'~prima r y c1cc tl.on {or 
city councilman. , Incumbents Randall NelSon and F r;anl:. 
Kirk ' placed second and tblrd respectlve1y, while Kana 
Fischer came, tn.fourth. ,' - . < 
The '-top 'fo~ candidates Jl\'Ul move intO the AprU 
15 genel'lll election t .... Whlcb two seat Will he filled 
Nelson, altbough a dls~t ,secaild, polled 1,05~ 
V()(es. Kirk received ..1.023 votes 'andYlscher taliled 
903 votes. Frank ~_ f!'11 sbon qf a fourth Place 
f1~,""tb~83tI v()(es." . j , _ . ~ " ._ 
'f~ ,voter turn-out was Ug t as compared to t~e 
1%7. election, accOrding toC Ity{:lerk ElIzabeth Leighty. 
In 1967 ,approximately 5,590 per.solJ@ went to the polls, 
wHile Tuesda~ only about ,12-,800 cast .ballots. ' 
Upon ' leatning of bis nr·s~-pl':ce. filush , Jones s aid 
"he was inqprlsed in a way at this' high total. "The 
way people ~lked to me wh.e n I was campaigning i 
ought It sounded 'Pretty good. , And the people did 
jua~ "'bat they, ~Id they w,er ,e going [0 do. Someti,,!es 
that Ia _ always rrue;." . • ,-:' " .. 
. JODes . Bald be. belf~es t\l&,slXong'SUJ1PO,rt sbo¥(!! for 
bIm ".. ". ftIIe ..... esfilre. -a!' tr1endsbij!"'nd unlty. And l-WtJJ.,.. a touncllm.D (or all Of Carbondale.. ' 
./ "If eJeCte 1 lhis ~Ul-proviae-a-gOa(h!, ption-
ahlp 1!er-lIllie and wbltes In be c;qmmun!ty," 
J~. iIaid. . 
Commendng f:rom ,.a celebration parry at his home , 
, Nelaon Bald,1 ~'NaruralJ:Y, I fe~1 gbO<!. Bu~ not as good 
.. If I bad placed lirst." ' , 
C&Ddldly. ~elsan. ~ he was surprlsed.,at Jones' 
8U0Qg UiowtIIg. But 8fter reflecting on It (or ,II moment, 
NeIaoII Bald "Jones' showing was the result of a ' :very 
---. . -.I • f, bC8m~'" r - I 
" Nehon Bal be bopes, to get bls camp,atgrr more or-
...... (or tile leJler81 electloll. ' 
Otber I2IIdiclate. .. re!:eJv1J1g ' votes . Were: Michael 
~. 115 _e8; Elmer Mullin, 39 votes; Donald 
Cralltree. 22 -e8l ~ James Smith ' Jr., 24 ·votes. 
CrUqee and Simlb wltbclrew from 'the race, 8lthough 
A ,ra.nl,'" .lIhourt'lr _ ~ 00iIy r: ... ..- ................ .. ' .. It ,." _ 01 .. Ufo _ ~T_of ... _ Tho 
IlIIC1We ...... look"" ......... " .. J p.II'\. 
'Shryock re,modeling plans 
curtailed by budget limits 
Ar chite cts wi ll cut back: the 
s ize of a r e mode ling project 
at 5 h r yo C k Auditorium' In 
orde r to ge t the job within Its 
$1,200,000 budget limit, 
The SIU Boa rd of T rus tees 
~has orde r e d a go-ahe ad on 
the project. delaye d s ince- las t 
'ye ar by bids. over estima tes 
and a tempora r y freeze on 
stat e capita l impro ve me nts 
program s . Afte r building 
mone y was re leased in J an-
ua.-y, SIU again calle d In bids 
and aga in t hey were ove r the 
~ budget by more than $280, -
' 000. 
[ 0 send tn new bi ds . ArchJ -
leers hope to ha ve tht= r evise d 
package tIed up and unde r 
contrac t befo r e April 12 , ex -
pira tion da te of t he F t' b. 11 
bids . 
Otherwis e , the Shryock pr o-
je cr would ha ve to be reap-
propriate d at tho end of lht s 
bie nniu m . Boa rd me mbe r s 
fe lt f[ unlike ly that rea pro-
prt3rtons fo r buildi ng project s 
wi ll be cons ide re d thi s yea r 
in vie w of capital s pending 
restric tions announce d by the 
gove rnor . 
Carl Bre lscher, associate 
university a r c hHec r, said (he 
Conuaclors who submitted presem 5t1r yoc k: s tage -whic h 
bids at [he last call will be had been ea r ma rked fo r majo r 
sen CO revls~d' s pecifications r e building a nd ex p a n s i o n 
' early In March and will be - <Jnde r the old plans -now will 
.lIven to days to [WO weeks sta y mostly mtac!. Dre ssing 
room . off ie(' a-nct n."hca r sa l 
a ren planned tn two ne w nonh 
3nd south s tage -end wings will 
be s harpl y re duct;d and muc h 
redes ign work in the fir s t 
fl oor lobby and ups ta irs office 
sect ion s wil l be s he lve d. New 
sea ts a nd a n a ir-conditioning 
s)'ste m are [he rwo chie f parts 
of the " job tha t wHl s tay, 
J. and -L. Robinson Devel-
opme nt and Const r uc tion Co. 
of Ca rbonda le s ubmitte d the 
low bid on ge ne r a l cons truc -
t ion a t the Fe b. II opening. 
All bids receive d [he n tOtaled 
. 1.483 ;565. 
The $1,200,000 budge t a lso 
includes arc hi tects and othe r 
fees . which, when s ubt rac ted, 
fu rthe r wide ns [he gapbe rwee n 
availa ble fu nds and the bids 
re ce ived e arlie r. Ibe1r Mme • .w ...... ed on me ballot. 
'. .' N~ ru,,:~r has 'run-irt" with police .Gus ~ode 
Ab, ' the lonel\ne'u of me long-dIstance attire for ~ naked jaunt around Unive rsity 
_r; panlcululy thll or tile NUDE long- Park. 
~ rwmer. ' Asked If the cold we ather (It was 40 degrees 
1'118 -.Ie nmner, a 19-year-ald freshman, out) affected him during his run, the long-
w .. ~ about mldlllgbr Monday for bls dlstance runner said that he was "really too 
J111J8ICIl ~ performanc.! III tile Unlycr- ne"""s to notice. " 
.sri Park ...,..... complex 8Dd charged with SO, once around the concourse between 
~J CIIDdIIcl. . Neely, Allen, Boome r and Trueblood hal1s~ 
n.---...w8lpOke1otlleDaUyEgypdan an atbIetlc feat wlmeased by BOrne 200 
,.....,. uld dull money w .. ,the' cau=. screamlpg students of both ~.es. 
"A P""'P of us _re ~ about ~ Then bac.t lllto his room In Boomer Hall-
_ \IIcI4eal wtUc:1; ~J occurred only 10, 1M! confronted by_ the. S SecurlW 
s..s., ~ .ill U/lIYeralty Put.. I uld m. Police. ..0 arrt"ed too Ille 10 see hla run, 
rd .. die ume 1hinI-nnl' .toout III JCIic bot earl,' ...,.,..... 10 place him under arrest . 
...--.. $15:' . n.e atUdent, who Is Kheduled to appear 
In COlI n Tbun.4.1y In turpbyaboro, f~es the 
poaslblllty of • SSOO maxllllllDl fW under 
... law. A C~~ ell) orclinmc" 
_es rNa S2iOO Is die maxlmlom. tiM for 
audI a ca.e, boor..-r, wtllc:b-<oo.lderlng tile 
US lie .. _ by accep: die ' I'-_"~ 
• men SIIS ID~ I>f> tbe ~ co.a lor . 
a Jaoc~.-,e ". fa doe __ • 
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N~. c.xr ., 
~-~, 
l>riI!}e. ail anI~iiW, 
Int. ec: to 
w.. . r.-•• 
U.s. dlpJoaW Wbo u" 
SU! tbI.~, ' 
"The United Ilia ' 
What I,' ... QUI', 
cenall\ -jock ylIII , '" ~ .' . .ttI , 
Is . tiona," ~~Id!Ue""""", "'f .a-~ 
a leader ~Ii .-<1_ _ . '"I .......... ,. _,.. , 
Internal IctftJuP . ... wqr " _ 
"'\ That·. bla }ob. ' T........... .r ___ ~I~," _ 
have to deal ,wttb tbe paIttIc.a .......... r .. ~. "~''''''_ 
-,vithln tl!e1r 0'W1\ COIIIIlW.... • ..... _ . ~.... ... _ 
1'bis lea~ [0 • pn>c;e.. at rladnon, ... 111\'1 '.. • 
"one-JlP.llWlahlp·~ aJ!lOlll tile - filii II" PI! ~ ... 
various _ cOUDtrte8, aaid ....... . .. y... . 
dle_berjj;I!T,. ' ', ' ~ .. , ............ ~_ 
By,Ualtlng aU [beCOllllUlea . U DeGauUIr ......., _ ..... 
of Western Evope OIIaneqliaJ ' 10 IWI" I! ....... ' ....... . 
baal,s. rather than han ..... to WOIIId.n1l be , ............ at 
ar-r'!lll!!'_'. serles;.!!f n;tte [0 -llarlc:llltW'aI , pollc ,. ,~ _ 
this countr-y. the woblem of Rlddleberlcr. _.. • ... 
arbitration is relieved. - Nixon wUI ~IIO dtecu •• '''' HI ..... 
RIddJe berger sees other ; ion . ' ''' qw ............ . ..... , ... 
equally important advantages bilaaeral rel.1 • ~Wt."C'n the' tJo ~ ,r1 4'..a uf -V k1I ........ . UnJted States and I~ cou ... ~. 
to ttre...r Nixon Visit, h9wever. he vi s its, and pan lcul~r.)uur .. us khS.k" ... . 
"Personal confidence is relations with Dt.-.c.uU6,- ~ld It IdalC' ttr r Ie"' r. _ lID ... 
imponam in these days of Riddleberger. ~ M"ryrd I" Y.Uu". dJpIolIaM" 
alliances," he said. "1"thlDk """,., 111<1 ....... ---. 
H does have an yJfectin thal When aaked tOCommcMon lu (.rrr ( C" . " ........... and 
it may influe nce what a pres- the Kltngberg t he.ds th.t tht- AU Jil trla. ,.YC" • pwblh ."'v.,, 
idem or prime minister de- United States Is due (or I hc:n.~ lura4ay 'N.he Un ·'l ' ,"lrd 
cides:' [urn from additional (ordln SlaiC. FJloU y IOW.teI It.- ...... 
Durlng such visits a foreIgn involvements to a concCnlra- Eur .. ·.n S ... : IUI"' .. •• 
leader can say ... hai ,his In- _ tlon on domeatlc affairs, Rid- Rldclkbrra'" ..... I .. ro-
ternal compulslonmaybeasto - QJeberger , said .hat ' ll would duced by Willord I.. nc-aulAc , 
why 'he takes one line or ano- nOt be easy to . reve rse U.s, . SIU d t pi 0 m I I-In- rrI' ulcnn·. 
ther. On theotherhand,Nixon poUcy at (his point. II is His visi1 "I ~ KpnnllOn-db) (he-
will ha~e an opportunity to possible to have a dJffen..' nt Dcpan menl olC I) Ye r n m C' n I 
explain. more freely [he poli-. emphaSiS, he s.aid, but when a and Ih.: Intt.·rnatlona l R ... ·I.UuM 
cles of the United States. country reaches ,he position Club. 
In gene r a I. Rlddle~rger now occupied by 'he United 
see.s ,the, Nixon trip as,41 ,trlp States. It Is . dlfflcull to wl,lh- McCurdy In Iympoelum 
of explor~19n. There, are draw. DwIRhl McCurdy, SIU a" ' 
", .great many are~ to · !tlC- uP~opl~ ...torger.," ~said Rid- 61stant proicssor of fort'~try, 
plQre. ~'tbe ~ orwlil.C)1' dleberger. "After the Korean Is partlclpallng In a sy mpo.-
~~:thfr: ;(\lture of the Nor~h War .. we said that we would ium on outdoor ""recreation at 
AilP-Dt1c Treaty Organization nev er again involve land Washlngron, D,C" Wednesday 
an<!. Internai European -sguab~ , troops ' on the mainland of to Friday. 
bIes. r _- Asia. Even the generals were McCurdy. a m ~~ mbcr of the 
"The ' orlglnal ZO ye:u:s of saying th.at, not Just coUege SIU School vf Agriculture fae' 
the (N.J>.nb Atl,otlc) (-!'_~ a', Y student.s," ulty since 1965, Is a s pecialis t 
ends In- 1969," '.sald RldW!- There was n e ver a con- in forest recreation . He re-
berger. ' ·ThIs does nOt mean . d ' d celved his doctorate at Ohio' thaI the ueaty expires,...but SCIOUS estre to sen troops 
tbat any -nation ' can give no- [0 Vietnam, ,said Ri6dleber- Sretas~aTcUhl,jvfeorrScist Yte ra ndwl' tWha Sth! ger. -The original intent was ... .. 
I e of its continued suppon to help withec'onomic devei- U.S. Fore::.r Se rvice at Co lum-
9r' wlthdrTw&l,. , Nlxon ' Will opmen't' and later to help with bus , OhiO, be fore co ming 
aurely .... n to evaluate the STU: 
po8slbilltlea In ,hat area. rt_h~e~' ~buIC;l:dU~P~"O=f~t:h:I!~1"=ill:t;a,r.;.y .. tio~Ei[i)(5ViR!1l 
"Tbete- 18 no doubt .Ihat ,be 
Whole al tualoft '. lnslde ''the 
Common Ma el 1~ still 
«naln," saJd I\lddlebe r. 
"~ II), and oe-
~-ie stJ Jeloes h." 
I\lddJ.b rler felt ,hat 
' I OIl'. via t U have UnJe 
,,\4IOn DeGauU '8 ada.-
, ,~ ... tdward Engllnd's 'ad-
• Daify Egyptian 
J.....:..~~~ .. .-
. .::. ........ ---~ -_ .. -
-"'0 4.CIIf>.. 
-- ----=--~ -:..-- :-.. '"': 
'. :'-=----, :=---= 
_til .. :.. fit -. ..... _ 
~--- .. 
..... ........... -..... ~--,. 
It's tim. io,speak of unspoken things, .. 
EUZABElH TAYLOR 
MIAFlYlROW 
• fTiore ha..nted 
tnenn~ Baoy. 




, PEGGY ASHCROFT 
-.voa.A~ 
.-' 
E.=- ~:J~ ~- ,~= .... ~--....;.-~-..:..~ .... --~---~ 
~~ 19t59 
He went to college"to learn about L 
ow he's locked' in an attic with th 
'ful girls, who are going to teac 
im, and teach him, and teach him tha 




,... - ...... ., "'-----!IIII!!'!JI~.-"!!! • ..... ...-........... 
.... ~-..-­................ -_ .. 
New k~cl-of breakfast 
le"er 
.80~: I'II.loolc b.aclc 
' a~d ' •• 1 I. did my part 
"~" .. ---. , ..... ,...., III • ....,....., 
n..,.a ",. ... ,. , ........ 
=~-- .... 
.. - flare lit, --.pI"'" 
-....... -aJ _ tn.aI 
... If '!M IIbet .oaJde. ....... .... 
~ ~ daeoe --.or..aJ _ 
If "'-U .. ,. • --... 
~ .. .........u~ ....... ...... _ rn. .  _ 
IMJ ~ I did "'r ..... . 
: So ai, "'7 ",d__ bled 
-... LoU: . ... _ .... '1 
do ..,ota&. _. ,,"Ia dull _ 
cal,. ...., I c_ .. brU"d .. ~ 
"" ~ --.., of Ikry -naa.. 
I .......... my .... _ ~~ l.aU 
. , 
Public Forum 
: "'" 0..,. ..-__ 
_ .. --- ........ -~~J . __ 
.. - .... _--
-"'---_ .. ...-
 .... 
- .... ~--. 
_ . - .,.... .. Ioaon. _ 
_ ....... ----
....... - . ...--..-
_____ "'-_30 
- '---_ . 
.. ~--- ....... 
---...... _--
.. _ .. _--
- -- ... ..---....... /_ .. -...;;.. .. 
.-.. ...---.... 
--.t. h." S S c" 
.. .,.,~.--
.-............ -~-
---_ ............ ...... 
---- --.,..- --..~ . ~ 
... """"-''''''-- -...... ~. 
Survival? 
0.:. ... ~ lie , I1e4I -. 
- nrI_ ,..,u- _"-kiP ... _ 
Fvb. 19 ........ at DoUr """" WOe _ . ..,..x:.Iadr ....... 
T • .uu. ... _ .. ~ 
n.. .... ,' .,...,,, . ,.... aM 'tir 
~ ,.. . " -r- f • pili . 
~"'-'" --10 ".OUt "t. ' . 0"'" 
" " ............ ,.. ... -...... ....... 
• i·_ la n1_.." ....... ,.,._ 
'" .... n t I , - I '''0 •• wUI ... 
. .....-... --
,. ,b.r. ~ .-n _ 
w- .... 10 ...... ,.., ... , .... . . , ..., n.r "" ...... __ -. 
.11< ....... , _." IM."1 ,., 11- __ of_
.. , .... ,..~ 
Q)' ~ af UiII!lA'II1'" ... r. 
• tnd, ...., ...,.."... .... 
_ t:nIl, un _ ..... ~ 
_ ..... __ .u __, 
..... il1/I... nta." 
Proclamation 
To dIo o.n,. f...",. 
,.,..Ie_"-, lAC fill 
aU-pbfjiu.~. _ 




KlrtW. said dlat 'problem a!lOU III>CIer 
ana..l¥A'" lDcIude once.r . aDd ._r .,.rem., 
land ....,. MUIRI a(Id recrudoAaJ .cdYl-
Economi'c cooperativism 
Improvemenl •.• Amon ltv- means 0( ICh1eVinl 
our IO&1a I. w .. ren~nJI\C at the aetl· 
vine s at the SJqaIIBwlInea A dmIntatradOll ••• 
There must be SOm.! rr-laxation ot r"lel. 
wblch . lbough re po""dly drallP"'d to ...... . 
rbe "'" ion', poor-blad a and odie", aW<,,-
• re 50 res' r icO a. to defoat die pu~ 
at lbc I"cb larlon'" 
So w vol<>e I loud and ~ .. lrom me 
blad cOm'Y'UftItY that N'--·. "bIAd< cap-
~Hsm" prog:r am mus, not be a.nother ex-
pre •• lon of ple"""",al pI.ecnal"'m. Maklnc 
a le w Jo.an_ , hc:rwe-ve r s ub&lant.Ul , to • te w 
"nlHprlJl IIll! black m.". I, no( """"p.. II 
ee-em5 .. trange:. 10 InC tbat at tbr rJ- ome 
Ame rican money Ia colng bad all o."r rhe 
world. the lov mmen, III at • Audden want . 
ID III." It 1.0 bla 101 • Fam)l.lea tfbo ba 
owned bu. "", .. i. aJn"" l.od1ng al Plymouth 
Rock are now til", out 01 wm. CJ.\na 
!bo.., dyln bu,lnea.." to blaclc.a '" ~d 
to b< an erprculon at " black captal"'m." 
NI.u>n·. Ilrat cIu.y I. 10 surround 111m-
..,11 'flLh a bbd: brain t.rult capable at ~­
ftlopth, I black capita llJlm pr~ram. HIJI 
C.b lner appotnlf""nll refiecil b .. k rr)ottlon 
at d, •• r" 'ponalblllly. · ""'rl." will", rolta 
couldn·. II"r aIP""'r aDd produ.ct a bladt • 
. baby. liow arr r""r JOln1! ID can.truc.l • 
ma .. l.., protlram 10 drftlop blact caplul· 
"m? 
Wblrr ·capltal .... "- • ..,Iop • prI>-
gram at bI.acl; captLal"'m, BUd< ~pI .. I"m 
'" raoe.! .nib a ~"'nt cbaOr1lsf dian Lha. 
which c.....,.,.....,.d 1flI1tr capltal"'m In Ita br· 
Ilnnl", ........ Wbltr capll.lbm ..... IlOl 
dr.eloprd 10 a _tlk oocta l etn"lronri>eftl . 
RugH lIIcIJ-ricluaUam Ie _ . aD .....- In a 
-..drry Wtlld> mil dralea rbr IJI4IYidtaal 
cUpIt.,. at tb< blad _II.. . 
• BIJIct capttal"m ., I, . rtn.. •• will """" 
card> up to d .... capitallJlm ror tb< ,Implt-
rea- diu ~ .... -IWII _ man-
tba ..... -bondrC!d-)'Iear dIU""'" . Tbt cur-
r"" _ -.-......-.. .br blaCk caplullJl 
coocrp 'flU OIIly _ up procIudna _brr 
~replC!d or-tD "'_-.cry. Wbat Ie __ 10 a a.crpt <II _ coop-
, era_\". 8IajIk caplUllJlm a. It Ie cur -
read, lIIirIerllUlfiid JD:~ al 1D4I .. 1Oua1 • • • -
rabIJA a __ .. ... a p:-<IIlt. Tbt 
_JapR<_ <II ClDOprruhe ..... al • 
DUllY ~ ~ ... wort f ... ".....,1. aDd 
IlUn1ftJ. I. ,. ClOCIPtratIYlem. ralbrr I 
cal*t1Um. tIOI>do a chana ci radi"'l 
tb< ~ palrnultodc ~n«w.""nlrral prapa..... ... . -
E_ • lew _ capltalbu Ie I11III 
pl. lor I .uy 
• aU . fIlII'< 
a .." <II pMJllJ«k. 
• .aU GO .... 
; .... 
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MARGARINE ~- A- i::n...... It 
..... 
lump-loolt 
. h.t .of the FR:YER .. 49( j 
'''1 ~ - I, " 
j r 
FAMILY PAK 5 La ., .or. with coupon 
.r .. ' ~~D ~F ~7( . "-_ ...... r..., ~-. ............. 
- - / 
. (aptain .~Kicld. Drink. 5/$1 YE~~W O~~NS!!25( ----.-Co-Ullllllp~O~N .. 
-i:~"'" ~ ERA %. & Y2 29C 
~ 
BANQUET" 
..  :p(j.J PIES 
~T~. 




CO"PO" . ~~':,c~.~ Mord, I 
Miracl • . Whit. IS CIt. 
Scott-To..... \ 
(a_pb.Us Pork & I.ans 
_ A,,_1tda Foil . 








..... ,r=._' Ti.... , ...... ,_ 11.00 
--. ·. ~~ShCM 
Pa.IIony .i_ ~ . 
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New 'F • .., Girl' 
~ .... __ ............. I I' ,._F_ 
., ..... -~ GiII.- ID .. ...- .. SlV'. ~ 
___ .2:3O ... 1:3O,..... ....... _Z. _ 
........... ~_. ___ ID_ 
lie _ . Ttcbti _ .. _ .... c.troI floUt om. 
~c:.... 
'. 
~. . .:" ' 1r;.; . 
17 to 1IDI4 :. 
~lR '~~ 
. n. --... ~ ..., ..m;,. ~ .m lilt 
____ . ~ ....--... lIaD .e . ber· .... p . · '""-
G~ E~ JloniD ,,' poup. wIddoue~or 
p.tIL -' ta !tie Ilift.r ~. """ ....- .. wt)l be 
......... 01 de'~ CH-. .called 1Daa:he.. 
• ~ qoe1llbera 
~ ~ 01 dIIt · pubUc =fou(~ ~~=. I Is CD aJ)ow ....... -- . ... .......- . , 
wIlD JDirIld aD )DIn ..... · C~ rabI~ __ ra mu·, t 
• JO .Ir· tllelr YIewe 011\. ...,... • Qlmuladft cra~ P'-:r=.:d doc:IImetIc "'1111 ~rap 01 3.0; 2 • .-... -~ -~Iob. 1bI! F.o'- each ....... P must ba"", two • 
paoRd ':to..._._ wtitch Is ~II fllClllry ~1acIrs: 3. ~- Coed' to attend 
a -.ad"'" cI:rah III 1 RIlSe. all men\ber- must)le In ~ ~ 
baa beelI approwel I!r ..... In- aoc:Ial ; 4. ftAaIIdal Cke r . 
le r~t · Colmcil &nil baa VOUPO _r .ubmu • -- rry rete , 
,br te_~ Ippro".1 of wtJ- _IX aI prDjeete<llllco and , 
bur !.toul"",. dean ai _lUCIen ... currem resour ces and 11a · ~ gllne r. pa.,u"r). and 
thel" are aaUns for 0- bUll~. . "",cl' '''''''''1 01 I h. Satlon~ 
pinions of the per ..... _ The re.P>DIlb,IIl~. oj as- Cbrrry 810 .. m F .. Iit ... 1 will 
.. 1II .bI! dJrea.l)' aff~ Jl¥ ' ~ membr{f'UJ'.~_- be tile pleU\ll1! '"b - on~ Sll' 
the e xpi"'{Oj;· policy. • llDeG III ..... documem. They CO<!CI. "'I. )'" r. 
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_ • <if Tel A .'" ..w~." rIIio - Arab prru !:bar Br!UllI .ID ~~ fOr EiJpUaft.X- taac:e ___ _ 
~dal. ~Jd I IDeal,. abwu' TI!r espIoa-....... rlj>ped out ... 111 srO IsrXl eenw..- r:aeb It ...... dIr C ...... . bcell~ ~r . ~ :.~ 
. . ...-.. ro ani dIr 1UiuaI:krD 
, • ..ioI CIOlr 1-.. ... be~''1lIe 
·.Viet 'Cong' suicide squad 00ttle Mannes ~ly~':::I~ 
Silo "I)' 1><-10 .... RIo<! 
AlGOl" IAI' I-T11o: i1('W ~n- pound bu~1 ~ of T 'T onlheir 
e ..... offen lye ~r~d Tun - bach wrapped ,be de .. ",.,I", 
. .uy-u. .... r HiedtriiU II rI .... d cord ~ro'lJJd Ilrlr c,,",sr:>. a.nil 
zone... whtt rc ncs 'o n h rheQ c~r 10 bla.a--:t Ian.:. 
h.1oo 'grcn.ade .. hen the Ma-
ru_ ... · b apon m • .afu-~4, . . ~ he-
~Id. "A Man"" aun .... ry 
Vlelrl.imt .~ b " I n ll MoI tel I hrou~h l he t 3 rll'lr barDc'd 
• .. ~ r .. an( ktlJr.cd tift' cnc m)' 
...if" • 12 - lnch mile." 
l qu:aclJ :aeune aa hum.ln OO.m bii . WI " .' O"--f .... n.5c:" . When the:- amote of banlc 
cJ(."a r t..' d a ft er 2 I / 2 hours 
of closc'--qu.lnt'r flghtl • MI-
rl1". ' ", r"' poned (hey coun" .. d 
I hI.' bodk & of 3S . o n h V k't -
. ma . .... ·d (O(O ' I WO .S . ' ~!.) ri ..... · · " At I..·a .. t IWO w, .. n.· woundcd 
" " Il ler)' b;Uc~ , aJlbut.r~ct · I .... ttll..· ) rt.: a hc,.·d r h&," Ul'k.·j, 0( 
If)1I: '""'" I (· ,ubcrtk.'c t company. ul..··I4· runc.r · r .. 1"1<2 recamet."n-
Jh th(- hcavk's(, f.~hc.~ on 
(he O(~rrher n frontier a lnc .. ' _be.' 
bomb.,. uti of Norrh Vk.-In.Jm 
~. ,he Sorrh Vlf:'JU""'R 
... ,. r .... ·P'fI!W:d t" baBd .. l0·,h.and 
com"'" bu, .1111 .be lled , he 
bl "' . .. It n a,;ru felL 
Th&.· b lliCL'S I ~Iuck came 31 
Hrr ll.aac Ru.~I1. '_0 mJlt" fi 
• ou,h of 'he butle r ....... dl-
>Idlna Non" ."., S""," VIr,-
nam. In chIC' early morn'". 
d.rknc8t1 . Iht- enemy operw:'d 
~:rr~~tcb. a;hc~n~~r;: t~:'~~ 
Chic , ,,~uld,.. 
'fht.+ Marh"lit: commander a, 
F ire- fb ll{' RU .i\ .... · 1I h ' p)ncd 
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, ... nak<J In t h!..· Wl h " . " ta.: :.:lld. 
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lhe ~ro'Yl1n.c d .. .'~lcc a nd bk . 
1hc m-¥' lv\.' s up.·' 
r,..· "urtnt.·ti on t he hllhop 
N ,.,.· lo WC'rt.-d lhe mU ZI.: Jt- s CIl 
n.l n ..... 'N:' c h tk-t on (he WIT(' or 
lruudc tt.ot.~ ~.M' . but thi:' COIi I 
h.ad o-.."Cn hc;,\,)' , Of the com-
pa.o)' 01 about I ~ Marlne t. 
c nKaga:d . 20 we !'" t' kJ llcd a na 
'IS woundo.' d. 
rbtlr lOSM\' ho.lIZ~tHOt:' )"C' · ... r t' u.~ 8t.' Russc' lI l ~ 3 2 
~~:~~ 8 ~~hl:~ a:I~~~~;:r:::. mUC Ji In land f r o m I~' c oast 
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As lhe.· No rr h Vldna .... ,-: :~~!:~I~~l:a~c~ O ~~.fro~u.r t~ 
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MoIrlnt·.,. ro!oo(' .. nd "''"',:1 Ih.· m ' 0 t· n.: m)· c.,Ut ... • fr o m tt ... fI,.' . 
p .... r s on.1l duel!', t~: co mrn.;an - Fi 't.. Ib~ t.' Ncvllh.-. lour 
d.,' r rc.· porr~d . mile .. to (hc . ( · !It and rhn~ 
" In h.: .. V)' h4ln d · (O-h .l nd rnl"" .. b!.· l tJ~ rt..: DMZ •• !t,..u-
..::o m~1 00(' MarU'w' bL· ,u .an t ;ld:: (.- d t tl r ,-,' hour .. (·a rl lt.-r bur 
"nc' Q!Y aolCUe;< r 10 dl· ... h with.a t h... M a , ,n ,... rcpulM.' d .. he 
Ike's .pr:ogress reported remarkable 
~ollowing major abdominal surgery 
WA !lIN( ; rON lAP) - !)oc . 
r t $ rcpo rh,d Tuesda fM C 
f t"'-' r Pr",,,l denl I>-Lithr n. 
}. b c,' nhow\.'r' s "p t O I rt' ~!'O Is 
lUll' cho n of r"mar" ~bl t'" 
lU "'-" on U n d 10 rt-cuP'-"r;ah: 
··,.mouthl) · · fr o m ",,"t ab-
mtn I ~u riti: ry. 
If , II o nUnU(" JI 10 au ""11 
.. II I ' 1 8 - rt."ar-old '~ fll· r*I. 
off I a l ' 1 , he . rmy'. W~ Ir~ r 
II d c.-"" .. I -1~o"pJr~1 .a ld 
t 'planocd t o "ncf - T","' -.da~· 
"I hI I nd - ,he-cl o d 
t ~s t..~ n 
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In vk'w 01 hill htstor)' 0( se ve n 
hcan .11.d:~. 
"G<' n, E I.se nhe) 
tudents disl,"upt lasses at 
Northern IUinois 
drSnl I L' ~ .:. ,. . 'l' lI .1 .... U .. - ,. 
.. h hoUlh hb m.u l': ',".Urt .. 
m£'nt . nUnut' .. 10 I , f r o ln 
In t ran noo, f t.'\. dlO~ . 
1>..- ; .. "Ih ." thl. Up(iml "lI .. t .no 
, r U,· .. dil .. m o r t'l l it' .. .In · 
nnonc\" ment and I " 'i: l nt· r :\ 1 
.lI T at l' t· l a)'.J t l o n . ' , I "",' n · 
hI) r ' ~ to r ~ h,.",.", Ih .. ""t d 
• • .. ·111 t . ~ ... (' In ! ' .. 
full)' 
~, ,, .. " 
ene my wbIle aul,lertng ~Iah' 
t UIo:iI AAd.lO """"'*"-
",., '"rtnes - repone d 21 
Ionh V rna"",,,, r~ tilled 
" ' IiIlNlni Ibrouah I .... e>r l) 
mornlna blMlra. 
Alrboup m 0 r , • r round.& 
condnurd lD drop on lfit- tWO 
baAICS. Marw he II op l e r 
pUou • s huu.le tonac-
uatc the'1 '41t'OUndecf. 
Ilrlg. Gen . Homer S. HUI. 
~ :." h. t.anl commander 01 1~ 
1s t M.HI n(' AIr Wtn, tn Da 
S nit, ~" I C1 bcCA Wk.· t c.Joud 
co .. • .... r and' ,the..' pUoc ~ (le-. ' 
b ) tn ... trum.!·nt t ro m )u.1 nl Tn 
lu th..' 'I n ' s u pport t.\4 M · ... about 
:! ~ mile!!. a way . 
.. T h {' ) drop~ .... d oow" 
t h r ough r Ie !.: clOUd~ )tllO " 
.. · .Ilk ) ."et th.."' l I n t ... ~ d Ih,: I T 
lII',,\ up 110 ....... h T " :-- Iup..-.. W I! 
u · ... InlM' " ( I ' 1!'It' 1f til. lI r ollC l r ~ 
ndln i>; t .n ttll: h ll J..IOt.· ,. . " hl' 
... .iu d. 
In .1 11, -- w .. .. un~ d ~t.H U~ '" 
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fo r r ' · n ..... nt ' nlOv, · t! In, 
.... ....,CI ... · rn 111" .... . 1 ... -, ' -mpt'T-
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d.lY . '111 l \ ' , · r,,'-.: t> .. I n ~ 1.1l' . 
~r('o('" ,ltv, \ t.. ~· " fi"'n.d nt.,· 
Inl ls , turn! n.: (I ,ld t ' r .lbo-JUt 
F'rldJ,\· t h t' n~ \A l Tmc.· r .Iall n 
."und.l ). P r eC lpU.Jt! lfn ;"111 
1' 1(.11 ",nc flu.Jn t: r t·. · .n c.· h .aU 
1:'I c- h In r "ln Thu r 11 \ .lnd 
, .. t ~ II ' c;nn . · .Ih"ut \'t .nd .. ), . 
' '' ' ",oll h ljZ h ... ~n.' .. 3 In (.,~ , 
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No 1.&,...11 c .aAuh lt"'S .~ rT 
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·S.",r Unly"r;'ny. where nwm- collecl 500 p6 .. 01 blood lor ··Thl·re·s 0 cio,.rr 'q OC'-
I><;ro held • ··ndllo.-J ... • ,III. boapllah.-a _ ... ",,_r clrmlc In ... clom:· Bout .. ,d. 
_cot, ,wo Wt:ck. after a bf:-cr to dJSlurbiincea on odk·rc.am-' "when )'OU .ubAtllI.aC t h~ 
41"-,,*.ln by •• ~,.~. 'alOftlil puK" ml"thods of vloll'oct.' ' or ,n. ..... 
.& ..... '" bo!!r'_ 011 c • ."... Ss'. A~ Force •• ~.., IRf4IIUy.·· 
.hleh .. _ JII'QIdbiled. 01 San Pr&ilcl.co wba Ia .. d- Boot BOld wlIlaaud", S. 
"',·mller. '" SPASM. llancl- 1 •• hr drloe. aajd he wenda I. fl.y....... ....ealcle.. " I 
1l1li oUt ~p. c;:'- '" .ut. .0 """' 'hili ult><- _ ac.I!!.... • tr 1I ..... orn San fU.IICII!CO 
ilalcr-.!iiV' m -In" ••• • rIOt "II iii! buriifllll bulldl .... 5'01., (:011'11('. ' 8 • m"m~r 
"p<'ou(ul. I_ru._ .ncl orr a .mall mlnorlOY r~n'- 01 U>c "' . .. ~r""p. 
1.,01 demo_ntl ... •• ....... _III col..,. ....... ·1'.· A '''''''P •• ~n Frand"" .. 
Ie .. of p·roc.: ••• _ -T.bt: avcn,_ "1udc.~" StOlle', tbe' Commllh."C for Ac~-
AI ~Uchlpn S&a1. · UIlll~r- Force a.aid. "doean', darr 10 ct...- miC Env'rOlUTlC'ot, h.aa llt·t: n 
Ally. more thAn 10.000... 1ft up aM .~ ... 1l~lnat llwl'(: aCllve 'rom ItW Oft8d of dj,.l'p C-
de ... havr ' 01._ prtltl..... .eIIYl"'... TIll. b~>Od drlyc der ,here. pa •• I"Il nul bh .... 
cooot.'mntna .. ' .. Imtdatlon ..... - Jth't'. thi S 8tudc.' nl 4ln uPrOr- .Irm boI..u .IrllJ ':~Iht.' rtr~ 1._".' 
oll' nc,· .nd dlanapclonu 6n the fUnal) IU &I) .tut hot· t.·lk ... ·" lilir::lUlurc.·" o n pt.·'illo n" . 
Illinois senate 
. Bills introduced. to cu~ce 
"r' RINC Flf. 1 D. III. CAI')- 10 dl!lpb)' .. noUn' . ' ,nntng - Appr uprt~t(' \ 334. " 41'1 t h 
Th{CC blU,. * $ p-d to_curb rh .. t una urhorll'c'dt' nl f o r oc - Il n "nc (' p r u JOscd r c qui Tl.· d 
U1'In-'» t lind YIQk'ncc 0tI 1tt~tt'-' c"patlo n 0( th.., 'adHt ) Id '-' .l :" tn ft h~ j;tf' ' c- r ~1l t:I''lI l d r l' n 
"' ''Pf~rtcd co,'''.' c-.mpu~. be:.l U'lmlnal oU(·'rl-""~ . In school!" o r ~)" .. ,Hl~ cr-n -
"'" Inc rt>cluc<-cl r .... _y by • 1 < r rc I I Clute . R - 1< ". 
n'. J l'InLllnl._n.I'·Ctdca,'o_ W.-"" er" - prtn.s . J'U mnred -I ~ cl arf' rii Und ~.; r -
~ hUt would tmpo:t::ot' .U" hiU . 10 r e movc fin ' r It MMlS ro u pu lie f. cill ric", 
(' rjmlnal Jll:MItk-.J: Oft ttto.r 1111 1J! crus t s fro m tht ... c - and public .c.:om~uon .. . 
de t ro ' IStc; property. ie-c-tl ~ 8 )' te m and matt· t ..... m -l 'r ConJrt"8' EO .aboILc: 
..... xtmum 1-'~ ~.rl Im- app:ri nCi t rnor. cbr c~-c:. or.ll .)stcm.and '-0 -
prllon ..... nt ' _neS • n Oc r hUls Iccrodu ccd ylcit.· for popuJ,I,r ('lc((~ 0(. 
I .nIJ""·' bill clrelarrcl II Id· pre> Ide nl. 
10 \., 'hr ..,culature·. Int~nt bor lU IIlIno .. I'\Il>Ile -Appn>prlo;~ S2'lO.OOO '0 
• ~ .... ,* p", .. d campus dls- .. "me", '0 el""" proorfcr • ..., Imp<'Oft' forT) 
or*" and n:o.uJUrc dleaanK:- to rnt"et: Oo"n"IJ" _",iet's .eros .. (hr 1Ilinob 
.Iion of ""J .... no '" proput) 1\ _ r. 
C8nnOc be lcratl'O.M rtff merit - Esaablt$b I comml,SJ.,-on tD 
'A_hrr bill ..,. all U- At...", Ihr t,..ibUi.) Jlf ....... = .t '~"'- Ill. ",_ pi)..... ~Irt!> CONroI ..-let. 
peIIalda .. , 
)..,... .. lOr 
or dl u-tbuua. 
uppo~cl n,-
. " ~ 
; ".. ..., 
. ' • die' ~ af,UI>-Nt!cro coil .e n ,. "'-ar  ... 
... - .... doeed Mo1Ida7 . almbl:al doaqes lor ~
d.er ,. ",clean · "'~". iIIe pam.,ws Ie ..... 
IIIdIdIIIp. JDr _.ecoad tImt'. 10_ ClolumbIa. 
1iI"1eG·a- lO ·daya. Saoaear . £1tSlTV OF ctnCAGO 
__ ~ OIl o rher :...omctals aaIcl cll,ctplillary 
..... frMt _roC$Ul. ac:don _m ~ raUn •• -
_ kIc:al p)Ike """"'" Il!IIdmls 0Dcla . "1IIIl 
campus 01 \Jey Col- palt<d" peddo1I ..... the pl'M-
l artdWl. Tee •• ~ IclrftI".Goor. ~IQI.clr ... 
b~ .,lei COII- apd ...... ted 18dl1ty ",-_!>en 
cI!octecl 0 fNId ......... - by- in lbrir prt_ clinin room . 
_ au..,h ·,.,r weagons "In Tbc; ~ were clrmanclln 
one.rmllory. ' ...u~\", clrfenlOe "iiiifJt>.u. 
·WIley. wboioe 7 AUdents "".rtlll r auclrots dlacl-
aft all ~~a~ .... clo_ p61ned lor a p re lou. ""-.... 
OIl ...... orclrr 01 ;>restclrnl T. S,AN Fit A , ISCO ATE--
WI_ CoI~ ....... had rr- COLLEGE- A • ___ monl1l t e -
~ed· ... ...se:;.. demand do~ chrJ;S arrtItO' W/U Sd1~ but 
hr real",. . = lexhr ..... Id thry ~ t re- ., _ .. . . _ . 
Thi _ic" 01 c:lo...re; naiied " aim ointU'hecainl"'.I. ~a~ 
10 0 e.mpu .... ~. orclrrrcl lui. li!"tln. AUd .... &aid It 
0I\Iclrm. lD·I,,"¥t' 1»' 6 P.III.. -tcl". hr "".cO'IUI uncJllbrlr 
ancl uld ,he dedalon ... _...s •• rr ·md. A hancllul 
ftnal. oI, ... c:hera )OI~ atu<Ii.nlp6c-
&slck' s Col .. •• rral~. teto • 
lbr srudeftl group hocl de- UNIVERSITY OF NOli Til 
",and"" mon- Nee"' locuJry CAIIOLINA, Cho""J HIIJ . N.C. 
m~mbr-r . ~nd (irt-te- -rl. T"he BlAc k Sruc:k-nC t.,Io"C"-
wont-nJ. and r~~rArlon of menl announcC"d it wwad lid 
In[rrcoUe-gI~'r atbJrltca. up Ita own honor coun. 
f:t&ewM-rr then wen rbrsc ' 
dt'yelopm~.a; . Cu, 1.. ••. L.L 
STII.I.MAN COLl. EGI'_ 1-11.\"( r AN, ' I. 
Tuscaloo... A 10.-The pr,,-
domlnondy ~ro Pre"')'!"r- " ..... 1 
~~!!,~:=~~ 212 So. Illinois 
1&nOR' an order to .. ac.r dlc . 
c ~mpUs. P rr"lden( Ibmld 
SUnSf Hl Indlc .ar~ be pi "nMod 
no Immc.odt.e' action aplna 
tht.·m. 
RI 'TG ER5 I ' NIV Ul5ITY .. 
l'\t.· .. ~rt. l'Il.J.-Abont JONca.ro 
cudcnu contlJlueod to occupy" 
CIa'UlfTlOfT' bulldlnll p rn(rfCtnfit 
JUt:~t..od "rJlc itil" Jdrnll~8loa 
f-IIt C ICR. The: "dmlnlM(rJllion 
dl",rlbuted ~ 1,-,,0(0( prllRlnR 
Che pru(('f'tt:r ,,' fu,-non\' lolc::nc(' 
"nd (tw.- fl-'" r)f the I'ludc.-nt,. 
fo r h ..... ·pinj{ cuol. A whi l e 
rquck-nt Ulc."'C.l J cumphln with 
.he fHI e h. r R I n R do ••• he 
hulldln~ OCc-up,lUon vlnhift"d 
hit' civil rlJhl6 • .and RJld h(' 
pl .. nnt..-d [0 5("(.-t J ' l-d('r.&1 cnun 
InjuneH .. t\ .:Itt .. 1n", II. 
I /'o.1VIII ~ITY OF IC{)I · S-
Tt I'. It t)U~un. Tt·l,. - ·,bout 311 
toluc,k'nr.to plc k(·tl-d • buildtn5: 
t" i'J"O(t- ~ (lI""I10 1O rt"C Nllln" 
t'I~ ttl.: L('1'\lt.ll IncdHIlC"nC(' 
"J t"flC~· • 
. ' · .... r.' HlSITY Of ~II "S< . ·111 
lit Cnlumbtl-ACf"lrf'mln("("c:k--
clded t l) uk,' 1)1' lIclllln lIjlJlnKt 
,tw.. (,JfTlflU" ' h~rc('r .,f "lu-
Jc~h In r .II l)(-mocr,,(j C' '0-
Cho( " , c h" r.t.-d . ' Ilh dlfOlnbul -
l n ~ ohsc (,n(" I I I C' r J c u r \' -;. 




- .............. . ' 
::_ ~~f" 
'"- \_ • _ -,.a .. ..,-
Au-t'O & .010' X OO',.r .... 
INSlJRAlfC", 
~ , ,.. ....... C.I ~ 'R[SP'O"6S'O I · 
~H.. tkGS 
EAST P-AT IlENT PLAN 







B~ lu L I ttl~ "o"'t~ 
HNd 
• V.ntll. F udgr 
Ale .. ' t~ Bt!plf'flJrtg 
• Johnn y T ~tlor 
11'1>0', "''''''9 Lovr 
·Buff6lo Sp.,ngf,.'t1 
Rt'trof,p#!'tll!dIOl! 
·J.JOll!S 8ro lo't'7J 
':' 1/ 5419 S299 
':' /1 5519 5399 
OVE R 600 45 ', IN 5roCK 
89( 
N""" Ret:ID't1 51>,_, 
Evwy 3 o.y. 
LOOK TO VS FORTHE 
NEWEST IN REC01l0S 
~ . 
_._ ,"t _ 
Mwical 'Funny Girl' 
'cheduledj jor SuJiday 
TIle C Inde ~ lIa llOry '" en 
"Iy duckllDI wbo fllUlb< he r 
tray 10 1I&I'doID, ........ yClrl .. 
.111 ~me 10 SIU for. nro per-
formancel II 3:30 P.ID. and 
':30 p.m. S ...... y In Shryoct 
'u.dllonulD. 
. E ulyn Sa ron. portTaytna 
tile Incompi rabl~_FaMY 
Brl~ ..... Ippeared 011_" 
In I YlrWty '" role. Ind pro-
_Ilona. Inc:ludIna "Fanny:' 
•• The CnocJIIIr:' ··Camelot." 
'OCypoy" .nd "l.Inr." 
, The .Iory '" MI .. Baron'. 
Climb 10 IIIC~" Ia much lite 
IIw Ille '" F.nny Br:lce. -
Mia. Baron' . nR tp prom'. 
.. nee In the I"al~ baa been 
llow ."" palMW.... pro-
,~ .. I ... lrom ~,nomlno". 
llecta~.. ~ho~. and .alt-
oea. lo ' bll pan. and _r-
IlIMIy ... ....-_. 
In tllr role '" F • ...., Brlu. 
_ <;>I A_r1cI'l ~.Ie.1 
COInrdknnu. )." .. Baron ..... 
. "-
_I her ~.Ie.1 ~lIen,e. 
T1w role '" F ..... ' Bnce Ia 
one '" the mO.L dllflcult Ind 
1.1I1n& role. In ~..,nl-day 
mUlkal lbe.tn. 
T1w procluctton alao lea-
tuna In ••• rd-.1nntnl musi-
cal .co~ by one '" Broad-
.ay·. lOP compoatna Ie.m •• 
Jute Same and Bob M~rrUi. 
ThrOOlp tIIr Iynca and dIa-
l.,...e IIIr liar; '" IIIr Im-
IIIOnll F.nny Bnce Ia laid 
I~ndorly andlrucNully. 
T1w &lor_ era '" Florenz 
7.telfteld Ind hi. ,. m 0 u. 
"Folllu" I ..... _mely Ind 
hllar_ly recreat"d In II> 
Ihl, hly 1I ... d 'Qrne • • 
Tfcllrl. lor both .ho.I .... 
.r~ ••• nablt' It rtr C~ntr._1 
TIck"t Office In the Unl""r -
.IIY ~'ller. 
WOlDen .tudr,.. In." laud 
to _CUft' "rr-~.ff pesws 
lor IIw .. o-.nd-ofte - .... U- hovr 
productIOn. 
Honor societies 'to pool Jalent 
TWo _r _Ir . In 
_lIe.1 'I II car_tr 
will pool IlIrl.r II"''' .. In IIIr 
.-J Mu PhI Epelion-PIlI 
.... AI""" ~ rcc:llal II 8 
p.m. S.lunIlo In r)...a u-
d.Icor:lum. 
TIle JtOOIPI . u PbI E p" 
llloD IOJ' D. PhI Mu Alpha 
fo.r _, .w abo c:om!ilDr 
fWuI III ~ I nI'lety 
"""III the · po1o& cpa r - . 
Ind I ........... ...,., COIn-
poled '" Ntc_1 E II .. DUlch 
'" W'-"'r. Larry 8uach '" 
C .... mpalp. Den Leylten '" 
Shebaypn. WI . and lI_n 
Bl me r '" "" rr1a.. 
In oddltloD; tbe Mu PIll E p-
oJ Ion chal r will ."" cwo DUm-
bers . Tbe cholr Ia compoae<! 
'" <be ooIolsia ropdarr .. til 
Us.kt ktzlU ~ Peor1'. 
:::1:, ~;: '!,':I_~ 
I'" 
. ~ ~fI L1uHe ~·littl. l.~." 0.11 •• 
~ ~.... , ~ 
'100 .... --.,T .. T.- _ 
_ ~ Qiot.- ... -
_ .... S:-....... Tloo_. 
r •• lly tho It •• t pool play.r? 
;:::;,: .liotIoId-typo ...... 10 IL--C r~a z y h a ra e 




more work tlJan 
they're worth? 
le n S- lne e ac lus!ve for 
proper lens hygiene. _ It 
has ~~n demonstrated 
If y",, ' re tored of us.nl 
twoot~1 M~rate 50-
lulio:~s 10 tlke care of 
your conbcl Ien~. we 
h.", the soluhon. It'. 
lens'ne the In· purpose 
lens soluhon lor com · 
plete CO(>bcllens c:ar~­
preparilll. cleano",. and 
soa:.illl. _ Just a drop or 
two of lenSine before you 
inseft your CXlf'I\aCb coals 
and lu bricates Ih~ lens 
surt.ce ~ "smooth- . 
er Ind non · orr.tllinl· 
Cle4n.nl your contlcts 
WIth, UnSine rdlrds the 
buildup 01 fore 'ln de 
~ on the lenws.- _ 
lens;.oe IS slenle. self-
sanrtwna. Ind an"sep· 
he..... na 11~11 10' 
~o"le of you, lens.(, 
-nrc penocts:. 
And you Ifl a removaIM 
st~ case on the Il0l · 
10m o f e err tfllII~ . a 
Ihl' .mprope' slorale 
bet.e'en _an"iS may 
resull .n t e lI,owth of 
baclena on I~ linus 
n.s 1$ a ..,re QVW of eyt 
orntabon and could sen· 
Bactena cannot lrow .n 
lenSlne._ <An,. 101 con· 
bcllenSHcan be as COfI · 
Yenient IS _nlll them 
with Len~n • • from tb. 
Murine Company. Inc. 
....... 
Ia Are .. FriQy 
GIOY~ .. PIZZA. . 
. ....,...,~DIC. .. _ 
. ( 
. NO ' MORE COLD PIZZA I 
WE DELIVER TO YOUR QOOR IN 
ELECTRIC HO-T. FOOD 110)( : 
,.. Del~.ryon Orcleri ov ~ $3.50 
. . ) 
, . 
~ Piap ' iJ Sp'a~~~"i ~.q.i;fi · 
. 1t :~io .. ... f . '~wi ·h •• : 
. ~ ~ 
IS 8EER ·EXPENSIVE'2 
"#'NNE:t '4fJItN~ IT 4- fIEC1IIUSf! ilF~ - .,'" -~ 
DStIAMJ BY CARIICNJALE RESIDENTS AM) SIU 
STtCJENTS. BUT TEl*ERED BY THE DESIRE FOR A 
FAIR 1¥VF1T. EAS1G4Tf OFFERS THE FOLLOMNG 
PRICE REAiJJumENTs· 
PREMIUM BEER: WAS NOW 
1-1**. 1Z ....... I.!1J 1.35 
........ ,. ....... I •• I.6ti 
WUER 1*GH UFE a.... .5l .54 




...... ,2 .. _ 1.35 1.:1) 
..... ,. ... - I.lD I.!1J 
OU""TI .«i .C 
....... 1ZOI ___ _ 
1.35 1.20 
BLATZ c... 1Z .... __ 4.10 J1/6 
C-. 701 .. _ bIk. 4.10 J1/6 
MEISTER 8RAI.J DRAFT L D 1.15 
SI..ACJ( LASE L OUARTS Q tI() 
" ...... 
19 18 
THJS IS NOT A SALE.. TH ESE CHANGES 
WIll BE OUR REGllLAR "FR01\T Ul\E" PRICES. 
WT6ATE LlOUOR MART 
A NEW cQHCEn IN GIAQOUS UVING 
EAST GATE SHOPPING. CENTEI , ~ 
iETWHH KBurs AND FOX 'HEATEI 
C .. IOHDAlf. IWHOIS 
t 
Qi'rco If)( . (Bult,.. •• f'OrrD_ ) • maRa mem 
lra In".,.· I,,"cli 10 posltlons !n pudaslRJ. 
r ..... ".I . I • procl\lalOll. quAlI.y 
-;':",1. I:' WII":: ...., C::~nl!!~~; 
I~'t,. -., 
W" __ T 
•• ndord 011 [)Iyllloo : ' bu.t ...... _!nil· 
•• llIon IDd 11be.11 Ina Ir_ for ..... r· 
t crtna ""' .... I!r- ,rllnln, ~ ..... 
1 ralnl"t! Includr. brcoml!'lllcqooa_ willi 
!he fundloo. Of dn.... · * .. ~. w , 
uppl""",,,. ,,,," nurtrU,. orplllD-" 
l..oc.aliOCl5 : nil,., ... WI .. C"..tD or f.aMlerD 
bl rcla Of loll. ,I. 
R~vbcn H. Ik- ) Co r-poraUOft· Adftor-
{btna I~cr ule-s (Ye ll P IIIC -I. arTa. : 
Ch~cal" . Alton . 1'<'or1a . pr1nt!flc ld."oct 
IslsDcl. "octford and Cbam;>o.lp. 
H\U1\bIe 011 IDcI lid Coaiany: ' 
10 March 4. 1969 cIaIL 
'"" 
SIU enroUment ·20th 
in. lI4tionfll, ,taRding' 
n. PMI-AlD.r1cMl 6qoN-
__ .w ........ r • a.au ... 
...sed .. 1 ..... _ .. ~ 
A""'r1c8." • • ,. .... ,"",n-
. ... , .. die ~ c.o-
ler. woootJ tJ.aIl. n....,.. ... 
wW t .... p~td"" C.H.~, 
C~.~rofhl ... 
0' m_..n1l1C 
CardInU .. CCIIIlIIdeftd OIl 
-"Or! In the ndd 01 Latin 
....... rkMI a f hl ·r a IIId t he 
.... of fot'dIJI Il&dOna tn 
l.- A_rtca. aca>nftnJ to 
Jotrn Loaru. _rdlulOr 01 
Pan-Am .. nc. 0rp01U-
doe. Cantlner b a. '""_ 
.(Ctera' bo!>b on La r in 
:.~=::~ .:~: 
P .... er .. die 
01 • 
CanlIDu .... 
.... -l'~ llatoomdr:t 
~ .. of Ibe 0 ...... 1_ 
of ~""""'" and lxulty I ....... 
L_ AtnerkMl and -C_r.al 
A •• nc-~.... . 
P ... eanl ._. __ ial 
Tbr pootcard ""leIi ... " In 
c_a1 dII. rear. Ibe /'Ia-
_~tc:r-. lt 
__ 1nI~ on Oct. I. 






TUES. & WED. 
8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At . . / 
le/fuut~ 






Lau"dro.at & Clea"," 
OPEN 




/,!e6otiGtWru tklay rr ' ........ -
S- ADm.. ITnnu.. SIU FAIR PRICE & DISCOUNT COMMITTEE 
..... ---0 -~-o Sludent Senate Sponsored 
SAaASOTA ' PI&. (AP) -
0wDu An AUyn 0( tile Chi. Week of Feb. 24 .969 
ST, PHEl.SBURG, PIa. ,_ '''''Ie 50& aid T_w An I d (AP)-C .. cber Tim tokCU"ftI' O;-Ibe pIa)le1'_r roraocl~ .. pr ce" are every ay price.· NO SALESI 
be.. Ge .. "1 w.....- Bini .1...... "repre.raed ... ...... Grocery Price U.t 0."' .. 10 1'- pboIIe T_y foIlowlni _1 __ 01 be.. lIKuaary ~ .. ",dill dela, AM IGA 
"'11'. _.... -_a ~ lid In oprl. rralO!nl," • -...... II .. .,....- UI-r- uAa I we- II. I •• 1. • . .... . .... .. ... . . 
-.r- 10 contraCt I ....... ~I" 10 .. (0 all partin concerned." ~ a.... A ~ . . . . .... .. I' .. 
I b. Nal~ ~ doam· be added. car- GIMt c:.. --. 12.. v. a 
,. ...... . -$C. LouI.'C.......... He _ aJnfor med oIlbe p1IY. ~-. ~ ~ 2 ... _ . • a 
.o.YI .. ~. n c.UI. un- era-owner. _11e_ .... be ...... T_..... . :r7 • 
::::" tile __ = :::: _(ebed !be So. worl: OUI., - - ~ n.. . . . . va ,. 
_..s. , SAndy Alomar _. (be only -. ...... _c:...... '0.... ' .42 ,.&3 
Nee.,.",., •. lb. Il_ru' ;:'~.'o (beplayer.onlland ~.~_a.-",,-... 53 53 
pia) .... rep,....I ..... pboIIed a:idj8radlord badlrn_ ... --
'0.- from lbe N_ Yon and bad aIped ........ ., lale c-;:: CIIicIaa - '-P. .. .. 11 
~~!'!"':'-I~ ~~}nf~ Ictdirt tn be dldn'l pnalce. ...... ~-- _.... . 11 
.. ID _I -- -.~ ..... -- Fill .......... -".0( cbe Sox - ~ -
and 10 ...... -10 • alar, ~- an rat to be aiped. , ~ - ... ,1... . . . . . . . .. Q U._ 10 '" doe -- .. be ., _'I "'"* _ .re bun .... ~ ~ pot ... . . ..... . •. • 
~ged 1I1 196f. 100 """,b. ueep lor I lew ~ - 0,. F-. 'n .... . . ' ... 2/:r7 
Tbe 2 .,....-oIdNc:Cartt'. pllcbcra, by tbc delay." aatd • ~-....--. ...... . . . . . 11 
lill &aJary ~ed 10."'" ,.~ AI ,_ '-- ..... n ... . . ... . . . .. . .... . S60.ooo after be ...... ed om ____......-- 1Joit ..... T_ ill 
























































0._ Ilea bad -.raa K. - trOU&lk pm.,. • I-~ '"'" eMIl, .- 0( pta)'t.r. ~ 10 12. .......... ~~ ,...~ .... ""'..,.. ...... . ..c fASTllAT"E LfO"I 
0I'1d Serla laM ~. Correction" 
...... catcM:r. 0." . • 
waited T_ Suits cann'ot be 
III .ts -as I 
.... !It.rT}.:=:-i cJiy cleaned qt 
f - .. 'or ,99( 
r= ..... =-~-~~ .... a. doted inTuel. 
.-isler's ad. 
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.......... die ~dca . c:IIuIpIoe Itt '9M. :."!!!:.....~. .. aU • .• ' A1I*tn 1e ~ .. "lAno y~~:2)w:W _ -  
... p. ... .Ie tIle · ..... OIa. . • .... - wIIIa·tIle CllaqeT' . Il~ '- IOIIJ&IIi'. ac:-. 
. ''''')?U lie ....... • _ (0 ~ Il~ (10-41. Colo- ~ .... n be-~ '1QD9 Cl4-S). 
poIIQ lor f~, "%5 Pdo Slaw, """ - die R"'*Y wlIo .ru 18« Bel> ~ " 
. pot .J!O:' CoKI> I.AIe& ~ AAU ,ourna_ 1A ~_...... ....... 
, .. .14. un- Ie,, "'" Wl1I f96J 'Md 1962 aad wU ~ (7-5) tn.dIe --'r-.- """"-
. IleIP. but II ..... 14 ..in: be ' __ All-Americaa 1,11' 1964. _loft. ~ ... ~., ~Je; 
0'- If lbey.o .. l d -.y . . ...... _ • Tom ouu. U3-SoI) ..... an ,\II-A ' .iII 1~5 
- ... ~ aad allah ill M . 1 .. 
more pol_ jlec:a<ui<- "'J .... .iII be mau:bed uf with G rei 19611. be . u '~donal 
)'DO I; al II. II:. lOirlllO lie ,-Hid: (14) In t 1'60 pouad II ' '01 ... ~ Trtm 
....... m~ .• " ti,... III k , Nonh can>11na Gre<»- o~ '·m ..... 
- -.. .lnner. . 
0 " c ~" of ."" forf~IC.. seate. won .be Norll> ~uollna 
I • J. Gild ... 11%5) .ad AAU champ_po In .1966' 1"'" ctI3r.,.ra _.9-4-'1. 
T e .r r y .. oon 11.301 _'. aad 191>7. _ •• 1Ie A'~"1c ... .,.-." rrcont up '0 _ 
.reo, le. Gllcbo I. _ .... dr:r Coale,e Ac:e etwnpIon and po.... .TyflI& .. 1dI CaforadJl> 
af a 10-3 .n:Cord lor ihr .... - honor.bk _ .. Ion AII-A_.r- SlaW Collete 15- IS aad .• leh 
ann. &nd M .... ,18 _=r lea"" ". ' Okla h 0 m~ .be numhrr ~ 
cf 'lle "' ......... .c: . ~ . , ,67 f~ SouI,,- .resdl,. ... am In tb< _, 
.I •• t' ...... IS aM It" will lie' Aar. HollOway If· If. 'II<'y hay<" loa. 10 Okla-
"""ii;' s&.u~ . IiI -~rftoe 1~.f:.i'Ie~1~-;Z':: ;:.a-':":;;.!:::-,,~~i.' 
fre . hman ·n. ~ 11-9) · .. Ua."era"} ,af .. ~"",aA SouIhern.1II bo: going lor 
137 .plMl_Clla.,..JoIIe K ..... waS dIe. ......... AA U I •• 100b win In 13 .",-,s. SIll 
flu""", . .. IJW" . (lI-~ ·2 ' .... champion,' ~r ... p In .he ha~ los . '0 Oklaho ..... 5 ••• ,· . 
mc:lYc d lip Irq,.. t3U MKI rh l . 8'. Tc-n (~ru.., ... and wa ~ (he num1i:-r twO (("2:m In r tx:-
yu r .... R A.l1-Amrlq" r •• ed _.1Iw _Ion In· cou,.,)' , 32· 2, ' 0 Michigan 
kcond ... m dIDIcc I,omlowa , .... 1966 AlI-A_r1can It •• - <;UlC 3S- ~. and '0 Colorado 
Sdk. tap. St..ic.: College· 2i-lb. 
Wre 'lIl1ng .u l " ~ ror sourh - Ben Coop: r (15-2-1" _lIl 
,' rn will Ill: (XM1", Krall (3- 8) .rrjltlt.· L.krr y Amundson (1 3-
. tw.l runa up a ... Jn. , C;eone J) a, the 177 ronte!fl. "mund · 
Davla (4-1). Ot.1a.boma SCale • • on. aootbcr ~tinnc .. Ul ni.llve . no.,o . &A .1Ie BI,EJIb.Cham- pined M lcAme r lcan bono .. , 
Th..· Ill"XI hom: mt.-'Cf for lhe 
'\..1 lukh. will bt~ Tutsday ~ ­
~.aJn"l lo w.. '-.13(1: at b p.m. 
In .he' ~ IU Arc na . 
~J'''~tic ,Jun., t:.lwnday 
11w, SlU __ .... ~ .. Uu learn "U1 pn .. nc a 
,,--.rica * __ In .he "rl'llY'" allkrrin 
tup ScIMd ... ~y at 8 p.m. "-./ 
All pt"OC>eeda , ....... die d< ........ ra_ will ... '0 .he 
Bel> Cool< Me_nal SchoIar.hlp Fund. Tbr llind. ad · 
.... 1oI_~d II," 'Ihe stu foundanon -... e ... bll&hrd In 
_&DO!')'..!lf~ ~ -nacer of radio at.allOII. " . J PF 1ft 
Ikrrln. The Kbotarslllp ·provlde. lo r an .Mual SlSO 
. • • ard. 
TlctelS ror t..tJt demolun r.,Uon c .. n bt:- obcatnt'd II 
B,: rrln bl.nk s or •• • be door lbe l'hf)lol 01 thr dt-mon· 
5( r QUon. 
Group to meet Friday 
Dr. Jot.. N.ughtoo. facul~' me-mbt-r 01 t hC' l lnl -
ve r s Uy 01 DUno,s College 01 ML-<lIclne, will opeu 
.1 (he opening &esalon o f the Mld.c. RC"ItCW'li&J mt:'t1' ... 
ing o f the Amcrl~an CoUfitt" o f Spa n s Medlclnt.' to 
be held at StU Feb. 28 and \larch I. 
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Ie pw,' iIu~ .p~ ~. 
hNSAS an (AP}-T_ /~ANO ~........ "'Call II .,- .... .;. . .;.. 
.... _.'" 1f ..... . JAP)-T~ ......... - . . . .... -~ ... ....,.-
"-die""., T_ If die ~.................... file . . ~. 11M ~''*'" ~. r-~ _ ftnl. ...... ,....I0.-.-...... r;art-ioefaft 9 -.. .,.,. 
........ . 'hMIIaJ • "., ....... ~. - ...... ,...uc 1 1/2 lIcioo'in WId. ~ Q>&CIIea 
" 'NIdDUI'~ '~ ....................... 22 pIa,ua . . .... 
IedC ·A-' __ lIMtedNoU ... jill If ................. mea ..... tro. IlIe.a.-
_.-.-. . .... ___ ~ ~, ral .... 10 ......... 01.,..-
. TIle · .... .-ne. ~ ....................... ·200.,....P..-5DdI __ 
jcIIII lS .CMfe_ np~ ~." ,. ". ,'w!IIdI ~ ... ,.. • ~ 
~Ull~"" ... ~.u. . ~eI, ..... ,... ... ~ 8lf'IIIIIer •• ~ YltJori pla108 ....... Wudl lir.~ .. __ ' ... J 38. dftIr 0I '~ ~ . 
'. . \. . '_~.'.UJFI".U- He .. w4lbl .... C-.t._ 
Le ......... If ........ .....  • ..u..., awn ID .. raUl. 10 .ute 
eeIecCed T....., were SI.. dIetIce 01 pIa,..,. ......... c ~ will! 8CftP1 old_II. 
J_ .... H.Y_ »!~. No. 7 .1e ....... 01 ... &ad pRU Ia ..-.s tor pkllIrH &lid. Ia 
aile AI' pall .... ilia ar. da, ..... job. .....,... ID era from R~ru 
.-SrMUdNo; U>. . He nrrad~wbea" _ ra of .. female _ . 
Abo ao-·weft wu-. !::cnaered......at IU cIe- ydled: 
10-4 •. No. 12; !'in' McUCo ct to _ ..... )Db 01 ~'H1. ~le.. Good ID -
51_ 21-3, No. 16. ~ Mar- . .. • )Db wbI~b be bad you ben • 
..-. 190-4.Il10. II. • - eane.rme· ~u- bU -- Col ..... e be- I ' e' .'::"-11 Odwr .-1.... team. re- \~lcaa III lbc world III lbc ~ 8& UNI 
celvlnl bid. _re Dayton 11-6, more tban elJbt yeara atnce 
Nocre Dame 1S-5. TrtnllJ .of be'" "'""" a bar on Sepc . 
~":.e ~~ ~S-s!'~a.:~ 28, ' 1960. 
DaJtDll and Notre D ..... <! will "I didn 'l Ihlnt 1 would ever 
join t WO otber tea/Il'. to be be ready .0 IbU* abow man· 
IUmed I.er for lbe reJionai a'I.... .. aa1d Wllli.m. a. bc 
at lbe SIU Arena on Mardi'. • a I In • be dugo.. mldwo y 
lIeg1onal -wfnnera will meet .broucb Ibe workout . .. a .. 
lor lbe ...atonal crown March a 101 of Ibl"C. happen In nine 
20.22 In Lout.nne, I(y, yea ... and when you ' ve t>e., ... 
UCLA I. I t..e defenl!lnS a baacbalf player .. long •• 
NCAA unlyer.lIy divtalon 1 ~., you a.wo)·. ha ... 110.., 
champton , and 1Il1. year'. for bUeba\4 
IGUrnament field 1110 Includea " I never diclf' pa.nlcularl ~ 
Darron. la .... -.'. winner Ibi,* lha. 1 ~ a man.-
of (be National IllyltatlonaJ a,er, .... tbe clrcp~,ance. 
Toum.menl. . were ri,tH. 1Pw! timing ••• 
Boaton Colles" I S-3 bcc.ame n,hI 10 Induce me ID .ake .bc 
(-be flra leanvTueaclay ID be job, 1 bad bad eight or nine 
picked for l be NIT, wblcb yeara 01 lI.hlnc aU over .be 
beeln. Marcb 13 In Madl-. world and II w .. n'l qull . ... 
Squa re Garden. m ucb /un anymore. 
Kentucky Welleyan ob.tack 
in . Saluku hope for NI.T bid 
IIra1gbt OCIC pol .. 10 •• aher 
roW... up 29 Ylc.orlea In a 
row. . 
Oppone ... In tbe 1966 NC AA 
Colle,e Dhi.lon champion . 
Ihlp al EvanaY1lle. lbc tWo 
<luba ban been Inyolftd In a 
number of narrow dccl.lona In 
re<:eftI ye.n while banU", for 
rcc:>pdtlon In tbe co lle le 
....... SIU. now a WIInrsilY 
diYlalon. entry. hal won ,~ 
01 (be lilt 0 ... ,a~ wllh 
W..-leyan, .... by • mere lorU 
oft~ee pol ... . 
TonI&hI', lame will leature 
(be ... <oUcse d .... 1 bet""'n 
sru'. Garrdt and WeaJeyao' . 
Ceo"e TlnRly. Garrett. lbe 
hi' ..... tbr"",·ye.r KGrer I" 
SIU hlIIGrJ. P'* •• 19.3 ."'-
rage _Ie TIAleI" tbe awn· 
brr two carn r ecore-r &lie •• 
.,..... • 23.1 .. ua,e, Ie lbc 
J .... f>~ ... between .. 
two. ~rna beW n_ly to 
• __ low of 13 pol .... 
The ,__ wlO be brOad-
c .. , over WSIU aunl... 81 
p.m, 
Masaachu&e1'lJi al Rhode 15-
~, ppd., w"a!ber 
Indi.ana 101 . Wb "consln 84 
Purdue 74, Michigan 51'.e 72 
Orate 85, Clnclnn.a.1 08 
10". H. Ill1nou 53 
Non hwe61f' rn 80 , O hio "iL 83 
St . JOk pl'l ' li . PI; . >to Gc o rgl.: -
tow n fl. C . • ~ 
t lJi l· f C LJ.509 
\ . 
E. Main, Carbondale 
can 'SHAPE' 
Your Wardrobe! 
BELL BOTIOM SLACKS 
CONTOUR BODY SHIRTS 
BUCKLED SHOES 
EDW ARDIA N SPORTCOATS 
TRADITIONAL STYLES 
Goldamlltl' . .... ..,~rcllrd 
. itIr _r Id ~r to rind 
lbc 11Ile .. 1 .. _ 10 .., 
wl&\l ~y'. _",Io*-. 
Our 1 .. _ 11ft ,..,.. !be 
.... "". !be rorm ancI lho 
II'fUDI ,..,.. a", Ioc*Jac lor 
In clothinC .ada,. Slop 11> GoI4amlrb'. __ .ad _ " 
trtw die ' now loot' Ia .u 







Clothing buy'e~~ rolU~r 
~~for4" multiselilJ()n lue 
. ~ . . 
_ """ terAdlJry \Dr be- ( he clod!.lnJ Item_ auc1Ied 
~_ areue... were oubjec:t ro fubioa U'eftdi, 
DoH ...... ,....cIadIN 1. Sbape ' .....-i<ID _ die...""" espeaed c:bem ID 
11ft ,. • til? wu:--...-r c:omtorr ( or lur an •• erqeordlree reus. 
V .. are _ ~, _ ....... cIftue.. If ,ou prefer ooaon ID my 
W_.u ~ ... ~ 4. Wrlatle reallUl>Ce, CIlber tIher (or motK of your 
are ~_ 01 ..... .- ud cool...,... warm-w ~ atber wud.rube-proI>Iaaa... u.. • .,.. ~ ___ r _ ud db sUI'" ... die C4tet e1-
besIa .......... II .,n,. iood IIiIdfta. cep:IOo-men ,ou are oUlI 
IUmn>er dGI:IIIa&. S. EMe 01 c:.are _ '- -e u.., m ojortry ur U>e 
AcconItii ID _ noc:.. .... - ~ 1Dr.hlauaes. _"" que.lone<!. 
'''1 by die U.s. ~ 6.. WacIdae waahabf1Jry - Ahhoop <hey c .... se canon 
Bright New Styles 
Qa 'Shoes at Sandy's 
-- S4.9CJandS5.99 '--~ ___ .c-. 
Cool Notes 
See oar 'arwe ... 
aeftlioD of 
H .. d~ ... lIakil 
WE ~CIALIZ£ IN QUAU'TY AT 
Sandy's 
to 
. or Ap1cU\QJre, dIe ,ara)orlCJ _ tor 1lItle or no IrcIaIQa e>oerwhel mln&ly for moO( of 
or ...-~ lor jnInIt_ 0I.up. _ hatr- .tlpa. dlelr .. mmer cJorbea, <hey 
weatbercl«!lH1IftdprobU!D. s., If d>eae are your coo- Qlrned to nylon when It come 
In obtalaIDJ proper IIr "' die ~ .. ,ou prepar81D ,:.:ol~Ip5:,. ________ !:::=====::==============~ 
....ur _ ~ .... pJ"Ilp« lor die -.zplI>-", JIIIr:IIt& r 
linn leaF>. c1Dlhea aboppIna oe.-, dIeD 
T h. __ Ull!pI.IJII )'OU are dWlttni <he ....,., ora, 
coocrtni nearly S,OOOwoma .. <he rnajorttyor ",berAmer-
from If ID %S, one ~ lean _men wbo wUl be loot-
fo r USDA'. Sradadcal ~ In, OYer <he counters udell ... 
pu n ln, Senl<:e In .. O'fton' lD play ract., 
dr<ermlne worn...,'. dIouallta ADd youareprot..blycbooe-
>bout coaon and CIlber ftbera 111& your &prine and oummer 
uaed In weartna ~d. ' ourtlta wtt!l proper care-and 
tnrpUrr, T attne all die ... 
pulnU under conak!eradon I_ 
likely to .... ,ou ~y on 
,our ..... ppln, loun ... 
Women pnmar11, con.1der· 
colo r, aryle and fir wbeo buy-
11'11 rheir •• rm - weadler out-
tt ta, J.ccordln, ( 0 the .rudy. 
{)(I><> r l e.TUreo rtw.y loot 
fO f Inc lude': 
I , Comton and eue or 
C4 f l! tor aummer dna.a. 
I, Wel&hr , mulrlae ..... &1 
ADOCI><>r conalderatlDn up-
pe-rTnoJt 1n tbe mind. 01 mOM 
or II><> .hoppers queICIoned 
••• how Ion, me garment 
would I .... 
E.en lhoop &1"""'- all o( 
Rugged I 
BRAWNY BOOT 
.yP .... MAN 
RU9VH SIwtg ... Ihe< on ,,.. outs 'O. .olt 
loin_ned comfot1 on 1'" Ins--cH n..tl'U'-' Cfe:prit 
own • D>8I" 1ft 
$14.95 
THE BOOTERY 
124 S. Illinois 
/ , 
I 
~ . .... 
. : 
, ~"':;',r / "L t I. p @X 1 / Li:AA v 
IV / 0 # 
:\nd on ... nnder ' It ~ tlu: 111 · .. eh 0('''' If,..'-k , ~ t 
f"s hlnn' Be.lull f I .re the fl o . ling ruflles , 
the .v'-Hling skirts, the .l In f .. b rl e s, the 
luscIOUS studeB .. 00 .. . the mo,s t feminIne 
lines, c.,me . fe el jJ re lt~ too' 
_~_,_,~~2Z_~_~_~ 
-1 
r . . 
SW.~~oJJ~ --'--
dfiiii:e' to ~ ~ on··.ijie. 
· ) Ir....,... ._ ....... __ ~' '''~:- s''';''''''~ 
:=.. ____ ... ~ ,.. --,..r ~.01 ... AI)oce I'fr - ert.M-"A 1bI-............... CIII& ... ~1Id ~I" m!. .r-~ -UctJ ~ .. . 1oIIc*y. - .AIIII _ .... _ • ..,s.. .. od ... : 
nna. IIJlt 110 Mcde .- 1IIhtce .- ...-.--. ...... ..-,. 
...... -........... ~ "Keep .. . ~.,..II JOB . ..a-ct"""'.,.... Bolt 
DO _ ct.alda- ............... 1Ie ~- - -:. :-' .... peer: 
-. f . ........... .. TO .......... ___ .: ... r • . :=:;: 
llIde ",",. _ ..... an II7*. • .... . ...... ~ a..:. ..... saJ 
pleCJ'''' SlU ........... ~ .... capIIal 
and...... Gbt •• · r~ .".. an Ju order. SaIeII caepua. 
abouud ........ ..-lIed are .-r-a!l!pMCI-""'" To ..... die .......-.r 
u....ny •• ar ... TIley ................. ~. naenewpo-.serryWIcRr, Judpd ~ ... _ awl, ",cIIeJ;f _ .... _ ...... dIe C&IU- _ m..apr ct SolID'. 
Iacea ... ftprn. ... altO pua; Wen'. SlDft, ... ubd h1a 
by ..... COO'U8 die ftpfta. III 8ddIdaa, -sca.-=-nea. ~ ct \o.:aI coed drek. 
III pneral, ..... doSlUcoe.u dI\JI*Y -..u, br.\aIIl CaIdor- H1JI commenl7 "Ctrla bere 
r.e 'COIICU1IJnI J!IeIr fuhloD Ida colora, ..... ~.... are p.-y mucb .ware ot: 
_ aad •• ~ ArC ilion; ~ ..., at- .(y ' ~&. Otberwtae. :be y 
riley caec:emed? ArC dIey \oaea will dom .... e- dlIa wouJdn '( be .. ear1n1 (bo.e 
co.II>Ofe...... or counrrUIed? aprlftl. ....... "'- ...... rftes ctamky.-. and abon abon 
Me . ~ lnf1IAenced by die '!f Ildtraldlen. ( b ~ . mlDl- &tn.... B ... be added .... 
p rt _ dIe .haIl or ." • at!.n ..., ~pIeu 8Wlm- "M ... In a-raI dQD'( ut~rIIe 
mapl:~1 What::an dIey _, mIDI and modUled. 1I1U lioppy loot. <be IItppy loot. 
do (0 IooIt it>dr bear? once more ft11 rile -.op.. You mow. <be loo.e beU -
To _ a IJ'ZOIHaIDcla.I What are rile ",.jor In- boaDm. and .,-.. .. 
opinion, ,,~ Ca.tbondale Ouence. thIr plOduce Car- No •• tb.at leaye ..... me room 
merc.hanu we re ree e n t I "I bond aJ e coptea or n e a r- forthougbr: •.. 
a.ked (beae mun que~na 
and orben. 
Are SIlJ coed. lonerally 
.yle c:onKIou.-? Tbe mer-
meaos 
.. 
1202 W. Main 
Local Ddi-r 
AIIn 7 '00 p.m . 
neln H 00 
.50 cturwr 
S-I O· p.m. Sua· Thw... 
S-II p.m. Fri_-Sal. 
ctant.· ... awer. ranled trorn 
.. &bout 50 per cent are" and 
"pretty mucb 10" (0 .. &bout 
- 100 per cent are" and "on 
rM """Ie, y.,. ... 
Spring is Coming .•. 
A re coed. anxloua (0 be 
.. yllab1 Tbe m .... ~r of 
Bleyer'. Coli ... Sbop oa!d 
,tw. "TIle .. I1rt. ..1Ittb and 
_ant ..... lat.. Myl.,., We 
muM keep at Ie.. • atep 
ahead of rIIem." RI8b Cburdl. 
m an'ler of (be RI8b Church 
Shop. rem arted ( h.. " SIlJ 
prl •• re qulct (0 be UP-(o-
date." 
So far. eo p>d. 
a .. bow well do sru coeda 
compare .. It h <be aver" ... )'OWl' woman In • bl, clry7 
SInc:e mo. CartJoncIlie collep 
,. hope buy <belr •••• onal 
c loehlnl It .... In Cblc.",. New 
Yo n: City or Call{ornl' mar-
k.to. local .. ledJOIII prvnde 
ampl. ><:bo~e (0 (he atyle-
conecloua abopper. 
One man"ernoceddat''We 
buy "11 (be.re (In ChI.,..) .... 
10 we re rip a1"", wid! <be 
la' " . atyI..... Ruth Cburdl 
and oebe ra oaId dat "Many 
of ,he lin. be ... at SouIbern 
a r e (rom Chi.,.., and <bey 
haY. already beftI ualned III 
fa . hlon." An d IPOCber man-
.,lI!r . ald that "We'", IIle ... 
• yea r .. bead In Ca rbondale. 
malnly becauae thJ. t •• col ... 
telc rown,'· 
Anothe r pal on tbc b.Ict.. 
Il'" wNi , &bout , he hippy 
look. t ilt loot con.lacing. o r 
blUe )can bell-bOClDma. h1C1>-
"""1«1 boo ... oct...,.,aJ llnt f'CI 
"'."1(0., Indian b8~ oYe r t he-
I.hou.lde t . bead. and .a on '" 
Thl. c "<'11"'1 brou,'" IOnb 
• luke •• nn f"f'Ktton fr o m 
m8l\O$t'n. "!r'. all n&lll. 
bur only 11 you' ..... rtre....,ly 
.... "' . .. "Nne ""y fI.-t .. n ..... 
bur. II: t\a. an tnnuencc.·· ··Nro. 
II' . .. r r 'f unltar:n-rtn, ro • 
lin." '').1 ... don " lit. "'"' 
hippy 1001< - • ,HI ahnuId 
100II lit •• ~r1." 
ON- me.,.r .... ·t lutt-
Wt.r1'n. ""Tbl. m ... , be- thr 
...... r."'" .AII..,..t11oa. ..... 
I .'.h I ..... sn ' ..... 4 ntab-
hsh a c kcbt .... c::adr. eo I"". 
'lJi("dtl could br ftqIIIlft'd ro 
WTa r t ht- n.,. cltehr.:' 
T .a..t c a _ a Qf'W" IN. 
~ r a.l ~J It' ~ poe n<Jf\n<.1 .and 
mAl\~n h.ad hlu of ad"'k~ 
, r coli ...... ~n. ouch u 
"W",cI\ ~ ___ dUplara. 
-,. ~ .... rile 1._ f __ 
_ ... "Foil fulllol> 
II" Ultw • .c .. ~ft't'.. 
"'_1. aDd GI~r:' 
--IX .&Ad ... aiIoYI' ,../ 
, 
~. 
all ... •• MO<>. pr.-aJ l.. ___________________________________________ ~ 
9i 'it- 01. \'olb .. ag"" fil iMide a 'olv~. 
The 3'(. gol ",!uish..d in Ihe squeez.e. 
01 courv. lh .. acl 01 ",!u~zing. \ ""W 
inlo a ' ·01.-0 .. · a~ a small achievement 
.be,n compa~ 10 lbe, final resulL 
The .. -orld·; fint car with. trunk in 
its e~i...., compartm~ ADdeD enp 
compartment in its tnmk.. 
OlmousIy, tim incn:dible automo-
tive breakthroqb bas • p!lflIOR. A-. it', DO( to bdiule the beetle.. 
It', to correct. miIcooceptiuu people 
h.,.e about "caITo. 
M.i" people think Ihal a ' ·01.·0 is a 
liny lillie car. 
Th .. luU absurdity <>1 Ih .. Ihinlung 
becom~ .ppa~nl lO·h"" yOu consid .. , 
that \ ·01.·0 is built ;r. S .. ·..den. lbe, land 
0.1 tbt, \;kings. Did you .... · .. r hear 01 a 
four.loot \;king? 
Actuallv. ' ·oh o i~ ;,ui h 10 accomm o-
date aU.I';"I ..... . 
In ~ lronl . ' ·01\"0 h~ onh· Ih , .... · 
tenths 01 an inch I ..... I"poom -lhan a 
Bukk Ri,·i .. ra . In lhe back. il ~ 1"0-
tenths 01 an inch mor .. kpoom Ih.n I 
Chn· Jer _ln hrari,oHm. \'nh·o hu rn o,. 
l ha~ an inch on II,.. HolI~Ho\(,(· Sil ... ·, 
Shado .. ·. . 
BUI . a~ '-\{"f\ unr I..n o"'! . qualil~ m.l · 
IfOr .. mllr" than Ill l ,l ntl l\ . 
• ) \0\" ' II 10-11 ' hll aiJoOut W)ml'1hin~ 
\ lIho ha .. I n (" (Im mnn "ilh Iht" Ron. 
Bu , ro· Bolh ha\ r t ..... n ' olrd aroODI! 
tht'" ..",.n h~ ..... t m.1dr ran in tht- world 
I" K ... d .I. T' JC l \I .,.zine . 
'\l hlc h mt"an" thr \ 'nh 'o g.~ 
\ ou hu \ , houlrl d.·hn il,.", no( ~" 
haH • bug in il . 
WESCOAT MOTOR COMPANY 
Home of Fine Economy Cars 
1103 ·BROADWAY CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO. 63101 
Phone 335-2927 
· SprfnM .1tJIJ~ for .~I ~ .,!,,¥!~i;Jse_~ , , 
. .-d ~ ID 4ed* .. senl"s- ....... 
~ ..,..-- deeper IUId daoIbIe-~ 
Lapdf are~. IbDaI4 .. ode I. ~. iDdIaIIry 
. ' cr ...... bII_~ .poke ... e. beIe 1iIr~ 
C_AGO _ SIIage .fa die ... IUId _ _ .,.,.. ADmW cIJ.IIk:a IUId die .-l 
~ f •• bIOll .m..eae - IUId opma jIctiI:a au ........ .-.. 01 !be ~ .... 
La ..... c~ tor ~ . BWII die •• ~" ""* ..uer. 01 Amedca ......... 
1969. . _ fa ~ TIle D~ WIIIle tbe~""'" TJd.. .. ·dIe~oI_ 1baaIdcr. __ are IIrea. ,e ...... .....-.,. 
deft~ !IpOdJpIe4 .. - .oUpe. are Iaapr. wU ~ .. lila ....... 
<be 11111 -' me.. IIrI4er!ape" '""" _ per pock- r..-r' La b'wud .......... 
preN pi' .. !laps. aD ....-..:t --.-..e~ 
of ....... IUId ......mer tub- Tile ........ weara ··tor- __ 10 be 8UIIlIII a COIIIIe-
- • ..,oMIIftd ",die AmerI- ...... I .......... ...u. c.u _ t.cL 
ua ~. 01 YetI'. IUId rm-ard 10 a 1ooaiJ--<enD [1'_ 0dIer crende aoud _ 
Bo"'wearLaC~ 01..... .wldljIIca:; -....... '""" .0-__ ~ 
FUblOD Ia ~. _ 
",ouad all acr .... ttae __ 
wear 8CeOI tn IDOdet.. fabr1ca 
at>d colora. COGIInuf •• U'eM 
auned more lball • cIecaM 
aso .... plcII:bIa up _II! la 
eYer, _.on Unce. 
"e.lI II body UDoe." all 11 
,,- •. ~. ~ .. ~.. Of 
any name abape la .IIe CJUl -
.land.1~ feature fo r w com-
1111 Ie a a 0 n. William J . Ull-
mann and Walter H. T . Ra y-
mond. 'wo of lIM: nation' , top 
me-n..-ea r Iwbor U le. , rt:pon 
In (be C loc.h1ng Manufacturer .. 
A •• 0 C I a [ I on to reu. t o r 
.p rlng . Tnh fo reuM w." 
dla( r tbu[e<1 r ecent! ) to t h e 
mo r e tb.a.n I SO f. ah.lonwrUcr a 
f rom ,hrouahou, ,he Unt,ed 
St.i(ea and Canada here fo r lbc 
II IM BW pr .. t"",. 
Paahton 'n fabric. h.ae be -
c.ome more .ophJ8tlcaled, _teh 
pat:te:rna r t: • ( uri n I harmony 
richer than abarp conua.u. 
II depth 01 color I. lout>d In 
tht . prt,. a.n1 .ummer fab-
e tc • • wUh multJh~ mtuure. 
1n Ixxh ueenlve pen e r rua aDd 
opartU,. aollda-aU ma.k:llll 
ro r I new color vibrancy. 
BrIl1JaN huH at>d aublle 
.hadea are ITAnalalcd lato 
lu •• ra. mile pIai4a. win-
Spring is here 
& it's important 
to keep your 




Cleaners & Shirt Laundry 
w. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN ' S SHIRTS 
E .. {)Mtl y L"u~t!d 
5p«;J.1 Ca~ 10 Wash and tV_ 
Missing ex Brok~n Buttons Replaceo 
StJJrch 10 You, P,.f"'ttn= 
On H~ ex Folded 
LADiEs : IIIt1GHTEH UP THAT 
SPRING WARDROBE 
Offe, ° P,ol."ionol Dry Cleaninll Service 
WE SIZE. MOTHPROOF AND GUARANTEE 
SA TlSFACTION IN EVERY GARMENT 
SI! 1. III. "" ..... F_ HoI .. H .... tal4S7~'2 
_'~Ill A B. 
SPLASH 
IN A TINY 
BIKINI 
The Ploe. To Go 
Fo r Brand. You I( now 
206 So III . 
dowp&oea ' • n d llIiIII-cbecka. 
While. are ,alain, Dew 
aue,.u.' .t>d dreeay nann 
and ,.. .1Iar ... ""ya add 
bolance '0 .IIe laabIon ICe,.. The Look of Fashion 
Ir .... pnul1 .... 01 ,be new 
. 11_ .. 10 prme .... wblcll 
wlU be n.IJabIe \a mo. Mare. 
lor lbe ............ rlfacr 
Irom ~ • bIDI 01 abape 





Buckles & Brogues 
for Women 
Buckles & Brogues 
for Men 
Zwick's Shoe Store 
702 South Illinois 
The atyliah bikini 
s-t.. ~ mocWt ~ of • It\,.. ~ wft,....-on--wtu. 
bikini from aa.,...'L ...... ... ~ .net m~-"C) 
~ .. -' .... .,.." you .n Ity'te e. ..... ,."."., 
).t ... ... f ".If'to rhr d .ln. 
'iNp-'~r fltupc rn-
(' nll Allr ~d~ 
~ r .i a nd "P mah.a 
nJi collar III") mucb 
in \lit tbt:sr 4Irs 
8Jact Of .Y) boadItd 
c~pt 01 .CI"r&f~­
ra)'On.. 'aft' ~ to 11 
s;i1.(J". 
J..- awl-.r . (qr tIda For ...... _ lltI>dleblk1lll A .. o~_r 1teD! _eli .. 
..,rtoi: aad --=-- win place ...... be _ • ..,...,...... r~ tIda year .. <be __ 
.-ore ~ 011 ·dIe.... will abo be bI& tIda.-tll&- pi.- adt _ die .... JIII&. 
~ ...u. aIdIoooIP <be __ TbeR win feature pr1JU aad "nu. _. _ die acr 
will aQll t= wry popular, bripI colora aad. caA be 0I0nI bKk," abo pl.u.a iD JIOIIII'-
acam!lJII .0 !ICUY lotIlkr,oI .. . aIlIIla. ''We eopea ID ~ I&nQ UId _ ellpeCl lO ..,U 
B. Wilkr'a l!! C...-.aIe. lII*e a few aIIIIu UId bIk1III .... 01 ~,M Mr .. IoIIUu 
.. -a.. .... _~.... predIcnd. 
Tbere .. a _ .... -au lui _ UId II a. II>c ...... _ UD die 
rear 01 die ~-pIeCe - . laata .. dIooIP die ~ .... ~ Il w1Il .w beuoed-:;r ~ bWlIl, Iotra. WII- ~"Iotra. WIDer aid. UId ~ diu .-r: 
A ~ .-- for tIda 
abe..ed. .. .- dIe __ 
piece I" more ...uabk for 
.-tmml,. _rea. die blkinI 
belon&a .0 .be ~hlp­
pen. 
"!do ... at .be ma)or de.tps 
tbat I ~.e re.fewed are 
plac,,. .bclr _mal,. em· 
pb "S16 on (be oDr-piece 
beeauk . be) know thr tubnl 
wtll ~ pOpUh.l .1.00 ltH:) don't 
w orr y &bow Il , " Mr $.. MJUe r 
commcr-.c-d. 
.. AncKl"cr bIg It em [tus rur 
1.6 the: cut -ow sull w ith re-
Yea UIl@, &1dc6 .1nd Nd:: &." I.e-
co rdJ"@, to Mr ~. MlUt'r. 
One:- of the: mort' iltUnrung 
In ( hie C.atJ.g U f \ 110 .. olllcd tbe 
u G r cJ.t Dlvtde." Thlb SUlt tas 
III the nccc88 .. H) CO YerupB but 
bl J, Lk mt:bf'Hng covers the f est 
of the suB In Iht." fr aN , on 
the: Bl<1c AJ.ndboAck.Mrs.. MJller 
eqlUlncd . 
Southgate Hair · Fashions 
Introducing Two New Operators: 
!} JOEY 'AIlISH ~ DONNA ClEWS 
rFR()jo BEAUTY DEli] L IH CHESTER [ F ASH/Oil 1AL~J I II AlINA 
SOUTHGAT! SHOPPING CENT!II S49· 211J 
Varsi ty Hair Fashions 
Whal ."ery girl " •• d ,_ 10 g ••• ' .pri"e: 
a "i"acioua, " •• hoirdo. - Co •• 10 .... Var'Sity . 
414 SO ILL 451·S44j 
fASHION?I? 
"""-Southern Jlijnou Book & Supply 




Tbe ourfer 01 the wUd, _Ud 
wcoat Will r~rurn [0 1M beach ' 
next awnl'Del' . Tbal ". the • • y 
r _ o l oca l ~n·. Morea 
alllnlned "" _,,'a bQda_ar 
lo r tbe coml ....... ..,mJ .. . a-
eon. 
SWIm IN'*. an baa lcaUy 
lOUd coleln _ \bey wt1l be 
In Upu and brlJIaar color .. 
:C~'='ato :::.,rt ~ 
Golda .... _ (flat _ color 
and p.UenllldleHewalln8l}'1e 
WlU be _ ... '\be-", 
Sbona ... U be ...... .-
~ ... _. Mid Doe" 
aI 5qoUe SIIap Ud. nu. riJ 
................ -..for 
,be beael, .... __ r. U,t 
1'-., I .... run .. and pla t~ 
I • _ III • ) lbe 
_ ,,,"I. bK • In _rtpcs.. 
Sltarf .. • a beat .. wUl .. ro>-0IrftI.. .0 .... beac.ll &lao, &C-
conliJIf 10 • ~ Sloop 
1lIIORamaa. 
T1It I ... aI tbe " wUd" _ 
- or • " f1"atI _ " 
I '0 Ito--
r ec:ra. - .. ~...-
. 'I1ie~~--=-I~1H 
c.;.io ..... _ ......... _ 
......... "'E.-. .... W-• 
..... ~ItI!* . • ~ .. ~ ... 
.... _Ia .......... --. .. 
sa. 
Beauty and the Brogue! 
If ,..,.,. . ,....m """- ,... .• I!tw.,- -ey to 10 tor ~ ........ ~ ...... aIf oa or.. __ 
to _ • _ ~ .-w II1I1I\ .., IiCIoIk -.ov lib. tron -=-- ...... IPD" Ioob. 0.:. 
""'"-. ~ ... bwc*.a.d • ChI .... .. GoIdI.n r..o... 
Or C'ouN.. IUIdI' ........., .-d tb.IddId -'0\ ~ WI T--, 




















",. "natural look" lJo lbe 
Irend In WlJa and hairpieces 
for IJPr1nI aad aamme r. 
Cloie- llned hair, oryled 
wttb ••• el and curl.. but 
flftln l t he co ntour ofd'llr 
hoe ad-cbaJ: t ... holt women w111 
be welrtnl. iccordina [0 ~ 
r Ulor. at lhe V.r.lt y Halr 
Salon III Ca_a1~, 
The .. Afro, " (he holt rOo rh.l 
a.a r1~ (be (r~nd In nUU r aj 
h,',..yttna. wtll be<:omr In-
c ~a.lnJ1Y popular. Fo r tOOte 
who dO not • • nt [0 have a 
n atu r . l "na.ruriJ ," " Al ro " 
.... 1 •• are .. aHablc. 
Hllr lenIPh will I)., JU. a 
tractk>n lonle r thl. Yf'a r and 
added lenJlh will I)., provided 
by .oon raJ1 •. Lonl hAi r II 
our, 
In h.Jrp1ccel, cI-=.ldea of 
banana curl. conUnue to brt-
popular, Curl. 01 any kind 
will odd tlW opeclal loot to 
any halrayle. AnOCMr Ide a III 
hairpiece, thai WIll I)., popu -
l.r tb .. .,mmer II bra,lda. 
Won down, I.ndlan r .. hlon, o r 
up on the Mad. br'IJdl an- .. 
c,harmlnJ vartauon fO T rhl l 
year. 
VU1ety In color WIll a1eo be 
bll (bl. year. Blonde. and red-
heed. are al."y. popular, but 
(be au."r1 .. (hi. au", mer I. 
tbat bna.nenel are ",n;' 
B n&neCle.a • I t b .. runtral 
... ay haJrocyle Ire all _ lor 
..... mmer. It. •• r1etyof wt,1 and 
hllrplece..-r"""'l (rom 
Illhl broW'D to black-wUl 
rrlft.dorm 0 t h. r a bIlo [b e 
worn..- of [be yea.r . 
Color and oc:rtpo. WIll hlJb-
JJabt I_.te ro In tbe apr1nl 
laahlona. Bold,trlpo.and_ 
colon Will f9PIace !be UadI-
donal ... ry bl .. and "" .... Dnn 
colora. 
Bill Mar alIA II •• _"'ADd 
pert -I'1M •• ..,.maft at SobO·. 
clocllJ,. .tore. Ia!d bold 2-
Inch .,rlpo l In allAdu at 1>1 .. , 
brown and co_I wtIJ pn-
IIomwte a..r tbe ·.....,ar 
naY} batoR ar4 cotd!oYU colon 
In '-ned:, ru"~ a...s 
mod. .~te'rl. 
, Tho tre"" thl. 1p{"1.,. Will be 
fOW.n:I lbort · .. ~.. .,. 
ON • .. ltI. lbe ",rfI,p-_ and 
mod: I .tera ...... the _ 
.....,ar. SI-~IH. V--a 
• .~n 'Will also bp ct'!"w . 
I ceo IV. roI>all. 
Tho pr1IW.,...... .-
eN ..w hIl _ .. ran 
1 ~ 'IVY IJttIo 
•• - pdoD 
-
...OCK KNITS FOR 
WALK SHORTS 







~ TIII .......... _1 
....-,..-C-
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"C.J ..... ___ -










... UE CASUAL 
STRAs.s, o.lTS 
FL YlNCi TO ... , ... ,? 
THIS 6 BUT,TOtI 
SPORTCOAT 
LOOKS G~AT IN 
HAVANA TOO 





-. P~ ," ..... 
Daily Egyptian 
......... .--. 




. b.ac.b;' m anq.e r a.nd OW'1"le r of 
Lealie'. She» SCore . 
..... ~ . .... delle od<>.r<U are 
alao popular and will corwlnue 
. 0 be In ..,Ie." Sre1nbach .ald. 
The populartt y of .andal. 
w111 aleo be on the lnc re~K • 
• .sld J im Moore, of Zwick' . 
She» Srore . Thll aprl"1l. 1Un-
daJa .111 feawre thiCke r .olea 
and m o r e "'ha.rdware'· (metal 
ornamenr:. auc.b •• buctJd, 
rtyet l and hobnaill). 
T'bere I. al80 an _vee-meal 
amona merctanla (hal in-
c.rea..ed ImounU of "'h.a.rd-
•• re " can &180 be expected 
on (JIber .rtel o f lhoel. 
Sho rl. leathe r boo .. will b..-
In .yle • • Ipeclal ly wj>e1l . he 
iipnna " moneoon" .1tK)n bJu 
C.rbondale. One of .be new 
boo! .ylel . the King Georse. 
will fea'" r e a plain .oe and 
buckle. 
There will &1 .., be a .yle 
called . he mont .rap oboe. 
nee de.l...... for proapecUy. 
_el . II ·. he name IIIlp 
lUll... but for any man of 
the world. 
'I)1~ birthright 
of the male: 
bright colors 
The "ylea IJI _' •• uIt. 
for .prtnc wtIl nee differ mlKb 
lrom laat yoeer. -cUna to 
the locaJ elothJJlC _ ."'.' n.. retaJler. ~ thaI 
tile uacIIt-.J aqIe. wtIl be 
'-at u lllni "Ia' _ • • Don 
H ... ; owner 0" the S9dn 
.Sbot> Ltd •• IIld ..... _ aryIe •• 
audo .. the ats a.ao... ~ 
_ ~dwaftllan at}:1e. WIll 
_l. lDueb baau In .pon 
coati. 
"fiIu'fSnl ... De_" otyle. 
ID -tIIIaI .. coetly II a 
.. 18 nay," H-.r Aid. ID 
.......... oty ... ....uy 
rooa. ... a'Pd _ by apona 
_ ... _ bafore. "-r-
........ Edwa ....... u WlU boo _ ... """,lar De. __ . 
Jnry Wlcbr ............ Ior 
SoIaft·' ..... &4 .... n Ire now mo~ 
faallloft conacJoua • r 
bofora. "ecorcIIDI to blm. tile 
1_. buttoa. dDubI. lire d 
• av.lll wtIl boo ~. willie 
tboo lftnd ' wtIl be ' to ~r 
and IlIbn r colora. 
'Harry CoI __ .... --.- of 
GokIt·. Snnw for ......... 
... _rall tned _ 18 !to. 
',"--0' Iool. 
.'EadI ...... 11M ......... 
'l"I'.al_';·~ 
....... AM ............. ..--, 
_~ ___ .. " .i *' _ 
---. ....,.." ") 
..... -......... . 
..... -.-... -
...... .,. ...... 
Fashion In a State of Btauty 
for the 
Scene and not Heard 
Born lor !he be& .. uuJ peopk. lor tile _y 
!hey UYe . lor the Wl y tlle1 _ Soce IY'. 
elauic.-Purt. y of II1e and tabrtc mM.ea dIla 
1roc1D1 OD !be eKe.. Imp>ned __ .-
ID I u c lou . peado pU*.. TIxo eaay __ 
plmpered W\tb lace and bow&.. 
WhI.e U c;e Pa",a-Oreezi"l ....... W\tb • 
mattblDi crop top W\tb I toucII of atln.. OIl 
<be ..,ene- by Ricco of CaUJonda. Tbe ..... 
People. IIr . 10ft. Srut wIll.e. WIth • 
broared body. mml mml Uke apm -.or. 
n.e VUlai .... Collecrar 011 ... _ at 
• _ . matDa bu .-.-. ..., ....... 
oanamry of LI •• <bat ... toor apan. Hen'. 
a aanspIIDc of tile Vw.pr S ___ U 
_ .. III • neld of 'tII_ lo~-_-. 
Vw.pr color .... 001 tile coIor1_ cf _y ..., de op ___ • _ ..., ..u.
SM ..., boT vw.cer ~ Uft _-daCIt._ tbo_ 
~...,.-.. 






• e- Oerat..,.. .... ,...... 
~. He1Jtz 80",,_. bet-
ter bIow1t .. ~ Red OIor.·' 
...., . ctree_ ......... OIIIen, 
t.-e UUn1cta, wtte at me 
e_ German sure arid party 
chlef, ._ aIcm, WIth !he 
...", abort loot. 
TbJ. broulbr !he nllal seal 
of appro .. l. 
It · I. IIdll DOC euy for a 
woman In Eur Germany to be 
Id h · .... eJl-dreued .. abe would go c aIDS like to be. T"lHluaitryclorbea 
-In material .. well .. de-
PARJS (API-...Jbe I.dy II. 
eelY a1.ve-or at leur that: •• 
.he w.y U OHm. In !he latHt 
of P Irt. flllbJorul. 
The youthful. dynamic 
oprIftJ coUect .... of MJc""," 
Goml. wbo ""''''' for lelll Pltau. c.amelbroup Wedne .. 
dlY wI I h 1IIOCIti. III Roman 
oIove .cba.ln.; p>JdeQ chal .... 
01 course, III die form of ankJe 
brxleu. banl\ea and pm-
danta. One 1111 _wore I IOId 
lIav. bnc:eec and -" elbow 
banal. oil UIIIe InD. 
COm. ... MautIIIII .-hUe 
. Iove d~ wid> crt ... 
c roued bllldll mut:lns .-
•• .. aad r belli 
dOn" III or fabric 
pi""" at me btpe em ~ 
The.. co ... and 
cJoaale: ~a..... 8Ulta. 
Bead- belm_ -are 
made Of crtAoCJ'OUl!d banda 
at ocnw.or fU,n'k. _ 
Tbe P ..... coIlecd<ID II u.. 
ve ry coIorfld willi while lead-
InS, brOWn • d_ .-r-
up, IIIId IIpJc:eol all me way 
.'lb dear oIIertoe Ih-.IJb 1"..-.......... ..-, aDd ...,_ 
• raj FOcI b .... c DeOttaIa, 
bel .~, MICI.~r. 
l..aItIc:ewortr of f rk-ta • . 
Im~ dIeme. !Deb,. a-
tI ... au- eo... .... 
and 4..- 1ft dill trul-m-. 
Foy __ .--"8 
--nm.rp IIId ...,... WID 
me_ .......... .. 
bIpcer ...... peeII----'" 
C!tfccta all ... .., ........ 
I .. 
0Iay~ ....... 
balf.., ID ........ _,... 
. ...... ..,.... of .... cowl 
dr ... or . ' Y-I __ 
by ... occeetaaa/ jaw It me 
"'''' ..... po ... 
c-
U :'Th. R ~a.' T Mak.," 
&I",- .. e very ellpen&lve aDd 
hard to find. 
But in tbe 1&. yea_f or ., 
!here h.. been 0 noUceable 
tmpl'O'W'emenr In what t be-
-.ate-ru.ft lactone. __ re otfer-
Ina. The r e I. 0 better choice 
at color. Ityle Ind .lu. 
Ne .. 0 re opeclaJ t...., fub-
Ion' , oold In .peclal ItOre., 
Ind balf .Iz ... tor women .Ub 
.... . 
•. ":- QADmottAl SIIOP fOIl .... ~D _0 •• 1f At C,,,, • A ........ C, ••• i . ' 
l 
" 
_ ~ r~ _~ • • _ . 
the Photo LWlaD-Bart...a ~ 
trQm cbe u..1IItIo1ftaI 
late. "In" 
Por mo. wbO &ft . I~ for _edWIs __ rradler. 
eomeddDJ old Ie rauntlD& CO 
pop u Ie r I t , - cbe I!dwardlaq 
COat ma, '. be Jut cbe dWII. 
lI';9>nliIIJ tDWoe Haese. 0'ftU 
orTJoe Squ1re$ Ud....-~ 
I. a .hI- • double-
bre~ .,u. baa a deb( 
poclec and • Idlll yeitc bacl:_ . 
h comu In ... rifty otcotan 
In aoIldl and M ripel. 
The: • lour- button. double-
br~aated COat hu been around 
for ~eraJ year., and w1lJ 
rem.in populu .pin IbU 
yeu, J erry Walker • • ulH-
...... -.. __ a. 
.......... ~ ...... 
.... .-t. ""'.,.. . ......... 11 _ . . .. __  
man II SoN!' . uld. He uld 
thac men I _re more f •• hion 
cOft.ctoua than ever before, 
and 1no.1Jcated • ' (fl>d "'want 
• more ~ loot. 
For ,hole wtth more con-
eenath'c ' ... ea, the two .nd . 
• Iu· __ burton trad\tlonal oryIu 
• re aJ •• YI • round. Goi'cloa 
C01add • • uleaman II TIle 
C&b:JoM. Mld.hat.- «yteo 
would be the blUeM YOIu .... 
... llen. 
tllrry Col_em, o .... r of 
Golde'l, ..,Id .hat .hle w1c1e 
ran,,, 01 aylel may be ",",' 
to • more nulble publk M- · 
Ifn.<le toword cIn ... H. IIIld 
that I ~ CUI cbooae me 
Myle I>e lit.. ..... ""or It w1tbouc _ of 
--. ... 
......... ...... -
-........... -..... "" 
. " . . ..,.--.... 
.... "" .. .... .... 
an-F_. Ief1. _ . __ -.· 
_ -. "- die Squ .. Sbaw>- The Bu.-.... Iounon-
 _ _ _ _ _ Ropp S"- ... .. t..ncI
_ ... F ... -.ofw.,-. 
. -Fasbionablt For~ 
. . . 




102" S. (Illinois 
Carbondale 
Von', C,.tJ rollt,.,.. 
)"0 .. Ca n ' I 8 ... " 
DUuaonda 





, .. and you make tIw! m 
youraelf 
SIMPUCITY P A TIERN # 7954 
Co., To Malu----'16 





__ "'_~ •• IIIO •• ...,. 
~SINGER 
126 So. Illinois 
Carbondale 
.... _-..... _ ...... ---- ... 
BaeklH •• d IIow! 
_ ................ _ 51 ... __ _ 
_-_ .... -.-. ...... .. _10 .. 
",_in __ .... uhe Ruth Church Shop 
708 s. lilinou A "eo 
Chunky spring brogues 
show-off fashionable feet 
Fa.hlnn fooc noil:r'. fo r .p rinK 
~nd AU m m (' r Inc lude the 
Iq U.I re tc>t:<l brogue .00 t he 
opc-n III.AdJlI fo r the t a.Moo 
COOKtOU. c oe-d . The m.lKu-
IInc. chunky _1«1 brOil" In 
anrtQ1lC. whUe, b ro1lt'ft and ... :IY 
,rey ahou ld be vcry popuJar. 
. cco rdlng to David MooR' "01 
Zooid' , Shod. 
sandal, .. HI ilg,un b\.. · ' In" 
rh' • .ea8Ofl. 
T~ squa r t"d t Oe' l ook 111 
5Ull predomln"lInL.~ ta8.hlon 
K<'1le . but IIOme aylcs .are no_ 
ahowtng I more rou~ to<' , 
The chunky . h.tg~rh.ecl RCe-rna 
( 0 be J mol'!' popula r t ypot' of 
._ In I~ .prjn!! 11M, 
THE SECOND MOST POPULAR 
SHAPE ON THE BEACH---------
He .I d d e d that t be thong 
•• ndal and the "mon8lcr:! 
I~ hdry looku...dart I •• dler 
Shet: pat ftl t Ie-ather d r~.8 
.hoe ... til Iga ln be a pcrcnn laJ 
faVOri te , fo llo wcd cl osely by 
w1tlle , g rey . nilvy Vld thepa.-tel _ •. 
THE PANT SHOES! 
----CAN BE HAD AT EASTGATE 
W16ATE UQUOR MART 
'. , A NEW CONClrT IN GIACIOUS LIVING 
lAST GATt 5"0'''NO C£NTH 
HTWHpt !tElLErS AND FQX THEAll·' 




Model MaUreeD MeCarty 
..... 
S.lelle L Moore ...de .. 
__ L_ .. .......-._~.~ 
_ . GIan. of -... two1>Ioce _ ~­E __ 
To .......... ' ... W-. 
...,...l y .... ro- f,... a 
.... ---.... l~ t.· 
~p_:~~t 11 ~ 
• • ~." .. SIl.'" 
.. _-
~..uT •• ~_. 
_ .... ur ... 
THE IOOIEtY 
114 s.. ",~. 
Put on Your Shirt 
and Pants' 
TH( ~L.C( TO C;O 
POI •• AMO' you IUtO_. 
106 10 . IL l.INOn 
PLUS PRICES THAT FIT THE 





No mAttrr where you ape'Dd 
yo<I r aprlne break )IOU'U be 
In .be If"""" In dWI.,....,mble 
a( • 'C lt y P.n,.·· (bell bottom.) 
and •• r.~d knit )rrIlrY. For 
lhe lborovabJyfaablon m1ndr4. 
Tbr " In" loot for ..tm sutu 
dUo ~.r u rbr "CUI' ••• ,'; 







.- E. A..., • • junIoI' _ ~. _ • 






DOfS ... ERLE NOR ... AN 
Wi. OFFER PROFESSIONAL SKIN 
CARE AND MAKE-UP ANALYSIS 
WE WC::LCOt.tE STUDENTS TO Co...E 
IN AND TRY OUR FREE HOUR OF 
BEAUTY BEFORE YOU BUY 
1'1' A.PPOINTMENT Oil •• U.IC IH 
O,.EN DA.II..'I' 9.«1 A.M. - S.JO PM 
WE ALSO HAVE; WIGS, FALLS 
AND HAIR STYLING & FITTING 
3 l .oralion. To . f'rN' l 'ou 
CAMItUS SHO",NG. aNTE. 549-1233 
1"'1.lIlU'AU SHOPPING, aNTE. 457-8244 
, HEIIIN 212N. 'ARt( WI 2-3390 
.-
U"""riIltu~art .~ ~ 
• - >- - -. - - • -
IT'S A KINI. • • • 
A BIKINI IN BACK, 
A MIO IN FRONT 
" OnE HOUR 
mRRT/DllInG" 
the most,;n DIlV CIEAIJIIG 
NO p;TU ~ 001 1 >tOUI \.LnfCI 
' J 
s"w ..... n 
_~. __ ._Ito-_"';' 
_..,_a..... ..... TIIo __ ._ 
...... _11121. _1121' __ 111 . .. TIIo_ "' ~-'D _ __ _ 
..,..., _ ........ -,;.ok. c.w Il-. _ 
_ .............. __ ..,"".a....d> 
.... TlIIo ....... __ __ iaM 
__ " __ . 1110 __ 
Maxi o .. a.. miDi 
ia _tbb .... mer 
n. l-ar loot I. opJa dW 
"ID" , .. _ lor .br _rm-
Ir _ abrad. ~mll".,. 
WUl ,... from one to I t:J 
u.:t. • .- tbr ~. 
...... , at !be itGru ID tbr eo....... ..,.a carT)'. 
Ibo"" r """ at dodI1nC lor !be O)U.,.......s. w_ at dIU 
,ear', .pon.Wit'.r u four or 
IIw LI>C.boo .- tbr tllH. 
Dur1aC Ibr Ol'nac IDe! ...... -
_ r _be, !be "1DUl" w.,..a .. _ _ .. pap&lar br- . 
ca_ at _r. _r, · • 
• t._ -.. -W br __ 




. , .' . ~ '1 . 
{or dW!cn.oa-ry 
r.. 8<a11e ... .a%, proprte1ter 
of tbr 0aJay Paid! 0,..,.. Sbop 
ID p-..u.. Ir'. a tiny abop, 
IDe! hi ...... au _ .. ', oeU 
many __ a . .. abo baa had 
rime to ...,aurch tbr Iacu. 
Sbe baa ytalud Ubrarlea and 
uamlDed pbotosnJlba ..., Ink 
• NIW SP ... 111015 
FROM LUL.S 
210 So. Ill inoi s 
SALES EVERYDAY 
BY POPULAR DOAHD 
IAll GUN CAMPIEU LP's - Si6!] 
..... 
c... P" co ~J S7 
SAlE ... ,a 12." 
....,. L.I'.·, cu." L.I' ' • ..1,/ 
s;- , ........ ., cs.." LI' ' . ooJ, / 
ALL hlMdt.-
ALL/_~' 
AU. S---ell ALL 0 __ 
AU. " ' C. 
...... ny........--....... u die -." __ are pc-.:-
dtlal • tbId 01 r~ .. 
onwD_, _ I bdJeft 
die ulllld to,..,......,....uy 
t. _liar 10 m. old Ap8CM 
-,. ..... "" ..... 
'"1'.." ~ ... ., ,..... 
__ ~Ner'"
.. ___.lOt ....... 
........... ~e
__ ....... -IaM dIe_ IIoId __ 1InIIa. 
u A8d ellen dIe1 are-.-I 
...... ," 
. H....m- 18"1 pkk .... 
o.er ...... ".a%' -arcta. 
In r"- <be dreu 0( IndlIna 
modIlIed rapid! Y .-r tntIa-enu at ..... np!Dr __ 
-,:Um_. CIYU War ca.a1 ry 
.... lla rm. can be found ID earl J 
N .. Ajo rtIp.Sydlet1me.--
" pdt. like Guoa1mo lad __ 
011 "'" run for • decAde. <bey 
~rr dudc-d our In "'~""'b:inC 
f rom btb CJlWe raJ la. (o 4e-rbt.ea~ 
n.:,1k' ~c.-n.no r em a:1Ded 011 
Irw ( c.-rvAllone 100II ~re 
, un-vc n td f' ) mulrl.I.a,~rmod­
".,. by p r ucl lah mJuiolu.r1e-a.. 
Jr' " (.aM'! ..... r r.u s;rnt1'a-
Ilona, but [1.-.1.y. of'hen c J ~. 
In . JUt Jtl Phiornh IncU.&n 
xbuol. Ibc .. ,,~. 'TC' • 
. ... um ..u ta Apache jC! rh, <XJCC 




n.: Sprma 01 I Q69 otfero 
..... ~mol~ 
IDr <be coed. Ia warcInlIIe 
deal .... "'" "mini" loot .w 
n:maitla a doatinaIW: r.aor lD 
cleiU:nDu.u.. "'" bealllne.. 
Colon. ~I&II, ~ 
occe.nul .. "'" popdar ...... 
of ~ .. mlnl-, .,..noot. _ ~
-. c--. - aa.rp 
"""" 1.1 "'" tndIrMaaJ """, 
_.,._bllIe. 
fabnc. lDclude "'" IIhn t __ c....,..,.~._"'" 
c.n!'-""', paI~_r-<DlOft.. 
n.: cIooc.ran _e _ t. at., 
"'dO'I, ._. ~nc1 
pr1nta. c r I.p, .-... _ 
_ owi_ ore at., III ~ lI1u ___
n.e _ 1"'* III ..,t .. 
__ from "'" c.-.I .... -
_ .. rb ........... _ 
~-4ftaa _bh.. _ 
IiIlIIDrwai wear. ~ or bra _ .ft ~1irlItaIIIe 
....... ~. n.e Iiak ,..,p _. rtIlby bib _ 
1ft _ .. tDr .., oc-c._. n.e _ l __ pIec drop at __ .  .... 
....... _fllIJ .... ... 
.... tie lacy ....... - .... ... 
.............. L A-__ 
- ....... ..-_ ... 
__ M 400y_ . 
.. _.artety ..... -
"' ........ dota ...... Per-






c:...E.&.o. __ ..... _._ ...... 
1iI ............. ___ n. __ ........ 
.. ___ • __ • .-. .... n.-.._ 
._-.... __ -_-100_-.-
- .... _ .... - .. au; .. -.DI;_ .. 
---. hZ. _ ca... .............. _ 
Warm. CoWrful 
Fashions 
NEAaLY NEW SHOP 
I()()() " "AIN 
CA~BON')"'L'O ILL 
It's easy to see 
who is · g 
about you. 
Th8 1969 Pontiac GTO 
and Jim Pearl team up 
to make being young 
lust perfect I 
II ftr,ar., .. ptJJJt .... --..., 
s •• the great 1969 Pontiau 
and Young mo'bile Old,mabi1., 
at , ... P_rI 
601 North Illinoi, in Carbondale 
l_ 
_.-.-.... 
T_ ... ·_ .. W.dIe 
. boy. frc_ die prJ. ... _ 
• cltffJadl WIL u.aJly _ 
_ lee ...., *-t •• Ir .... . 
puta. ft1Ie me I8tr«r .ex 
'were c:baraa.erlud bJ bea>-
u _ .... .... curty IocU. 
Aa <be _ Iille puu Il. 
•• ~ Were die Day .... 
WocIer1I t1mea ue muted 
W1dI [be appueaI comtoc to-
caber 01 <be _.. 1'bere 
can be no belur illuaradOD 
,,1 .b!a t r end<ban tocSay' . !ub-
l<", .. 
"Ct.rl . buy alOl of .-eater., 
1 e a n I and rW"t.lened: . f o r 
thcm ae lve. f rom u.:· uy. 
Don Hat-Ie , manage'r of • 
men' . alo t e nea t the sru , .am-
pu • • 
Hacle find8 ttu.( ~n) men 
.. nd women ~re ~.I IO@ me 
..arne thJnca. Ht •• orc- roJ- Ideo for s,nu., 
kiWI all ," ylcs , Nya HaClt' , I." no.- WIItW. on trown t.fI.-bonom ,*,tJ .. torpecf _ttl .. 
.nfia~ ~~~P'G~~~:~ · manager ~ --~ rnad-nf bIou:ta. ......... MeC.ty from 
at It'aO(hc r men' 8 .wr e In c:.mon. rnocWt the -' from ..".-... I'~. - ... - .. fur 
···l · 1N~. 
. . . tLA' J IS lJI ~ Ir 
.. ~~A II ... to:re ••• ber her" 
"Pf""t) 
MAl TY' S 
307 W . O AK 
P'HOTOOIAP'HY 
549·1512 
C .I. r bo n d a I e , agree. _Uh r--":-~:!..-------------------~==================:Z:====~ Haqe. 
"W e bu y onl y fo r the men, 
bur gl r I. I.. an wear them." 
U) • G 0 I d • te l n ilOOur h i • 
• 11 .. r lC ' . falbluna. 
J ean. are popula r and tbe 
I(l rl a wtU even wc.a.r m en' . 
wor k . hJnl Ind Navy pea-
CO.f •• ccord ... " to Gold.eln. 
If the gtrl Jll t cndto tbernu-
cultrw: aide II r.xlceable . then 
I he 00), turn to tbe tem lnJ nc: 
.Ide I. dyna mi C. 
Thoua.h ba1'bcr.t1o~ _ 111 .. 1_ 
;:~!. ~~~I~~ me,;: ~~~ ~~:h 
men weart,. 10QJer bate, It 
I. off en ha rd to te U one ax 
from {be oth" r from a rear 
Yl ew . . 
In fa .hlon, acarl. and be ll-
bottom pa.... brq lhe boyo 
clOM' to t~ Jl.rl . In -,ytc. 
Poi,.ed toe boota and brlgtv. 
fla .hy colo'r a ill., IerG to e m-
ptua.lze tht' trend. 
"Tbcre t. a martct tor 
them," "'Y' <Add.tetn.. 
Tbe comllll lOIletber 01 the 
-.ell" I. ()fl(' • • y to .,Ie-w 
the_ moder n fuhJona. On 
I be ",her baDII. Mr .. Marpnt 
Smith. la..,J"\IC'tor ot .r)C,iolosy, 
saYI . "I "lew lb.i . U lOme 
kind ot peoer.:· 
Ore .. IJI .... y 01 upreull>l 
one ... U. Some mI&t. be pro-
I~~" ...... <be all~ A""'rlcan boy _ . . . yaMr .. 
Snllth. 
.tHolDo_DlA,Uly I. r'IQI( ,..c-
e •• atlly pan of lhe I.d 
eUher," 8be "Y'. 
Malllly. ~I~ ~ ...... 10 
looII:~. _N"" 
A. lor rbe cur-rl!"nC tad. e-
Ye,. ually '" . De"W t",nd W1.ll 





ThI •• ,,,,,rltth ......... _ 
iOn , ..... . - •• coonttn..r.eod b)' 
_ o..lIy ~.. od""nu.u.. 
"..n. 
P""",,, rap,," • ~ d .rtwo rt 
_..... ""IJPlk'd by o....~ LAm_ 
..., 8W Ctardlal. 
'fI" wt .. _ ....... _r .... 
p,,,dallb. CD _ ~









To. , 8 • • u o ll 
s. ...... Rlc'., •• Oft 
P".,II, . C, .... 
EUNICE 
HARRIS 
,., 
